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Several Mfg. Concerns in
Correspondence With
' Commerce Chamber.

TO HOLD DINNKRH MONTHLY.

Merch*nt»* Black LJst Voted Down

—IMr«aU- to State Hoards of

Trade Gathering—Talk I
i '

of flO.OOO Fund.
Tbe Board of Trade of New Bruns-

wick wishing the co-operation of sim-
ilsr bodies of the State in fostering

M'Intyre Trio Gives Last of

Series of Six for
the Season.

LARGE AITDIENCK APPLAUDS.

Music Lovers Reluctant to Say AH

, Reroir to Artista Who Have

| ProTlded the Season's

Pleasure. ;••

The last of the series of concerts
of the Mclntyre Trio given last eve-
ning at the High School auditorium

on i n wmm
Hebrew Oommittee's Statement Freeholders Deckte on an

as to Their Conferecce

Witn Him. &!

ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

agitation favorable to a satisfactory | delighted a large aiM sympathetic
public utilities bill that will meet I audience who again proclaimed by
with general approbation has ar- the strictvAttentlon to the offerings
ranged to hold a conference at New that the public worships good music.
Brunswick on Monday afternoon,
February 20, at 1 o'clock. Invita-
tions have been sent to all boards of
trade In the State to send one repre-
sentative, and tbe Chamber of Com-
merce at its February meeting,
night, acted favorably on the

the public worships good music.
All the numbers were rendered ln
masterly fashion especially was this
so in the novelty offered in Dvorak's
(rlo. for violin, piano and 'cello. The

Bar He Huggestcd That Kalian's

Opinion Be Sought and That

He Said Other

Things, Too.

Representing the Hebrew congre-
gation and co-religionists, Kalmen
Rottberg and Samuel Kline today
make a statement concerning their
recent interview with Mayor Moy on

Appropriation of $377,500.
• ; 1 ' - '• tor the Tear.'

INCREASE OF TWO PER CENT.

New Law Prevents Reappointmeat

of Hubbard as

Railway Bridge to Cost 0 0 . -

§ feoo—Budgets fossa.

Frank J. Hubbard, of this city,
who, for the past fourteen years has
been one of the county engineers,
was not resppolnted at th* February
meeting of the Union County Board

A large andlence greeted Rev. Dr.
Charles A. Eaton last evening in the
Park Avenue Baptist church. Dr.
Eaton was introduced by Mayor Geo.
W. V. Moy and those who had ex-
pected to hear something regarding
municipal affairs or some reference
to the mayor's attitude on the Sun-
day closing ordinance were not alto-

not say that tbe interview took place"! 'xhe budget was fixed at $377,500, {Sether disappointed. Dr. Eaton In
on Wednesday and not on Monday; \M against $369,000 last year. This fa1*" peroration declared that it la the

the question of the enforcement of or Freeholders, yesterday. The law
the Sabbath observance law. Space . provides that only one engineer «h*U
is cheerfully given the statement. It be selected, and it was decided to re-
should be stated that the Mayor did appoint Jacob L. Bauer, of Elizabeth

I LOT. IK
Noted Divine's Lecture on

"Widening Horiaons in
American life."

THE DCTY

PiuMesns of the Ttsses

Sober Thought—Matt

oa> Oar Ooard Declares

Oafl

Be

for

;}

SI.
While Temporarily TnsAne,

Edward St. John Ends

His life.

HE FORMERLY LIVED HERE.

Vfce-Preatdeat of Coacera Employ,

lag Him Pays a Tribute to

Dead Maa Who Suffered
V • • . > j : * i - -: I - '

• '-r ' From InaotnnJai * -" '• r"
A sufferer from insomnia, Edward

St. John, formerly of this city, ended
his life in the ocean at Coney Island

Manslaughter Charge* Against

Jersey Central and Da

Pont Officials. «

PROSECUTOR GETS IfUHY.

Alleged That Railroad Had ao Per.

Transport Drmamltv

Which Caased Terattea^ i

mit to

That County Prosecutor fterr*
Garven intends to get at the bottom
of things in hU investigaUon of the

trio has played this sort of cham- neither waa any reference made to[jg a o in c r e ase of about 2 per cent. d u t r o f every public official to serve
»—«• music before, but It Is doubtful i the Introduction of Samuel Kalish I T h e rBiUBtions have increased about! ̂  people Just as much as It it his
If ever they played with greater un- Into the controversy.

i 1 J 1 7 L , " r . " 1 r . 2 r / B e ^ B i b e O e k *«?S*!-« " ™ "*>«-*L . ^ J *•'<>' Moy was quoted yesterday iaVd I."fonows:
8 p e r c e B t T h e b u d $ 0 t t t h i s y e a r

i ll V
will fleet a

v , ,h r,.r«>« «r inrr^ . i«* I P r e C U U ° n ° f t h e b e a u t y ° f real m u * »• »«ylng to the committee that if
Z Z ^ J ^ ^ S l ^ Z t ^ l ^ 1 ««"•*•"<>» <"*«> l«t night. j , t e o . j . V p r o v e B to h I m b y legml 000: county Jail. $9.0*0, same: luna-

tics, $41,000, same; cenpensation
last I stand be had taken be would accept: freeholders and Incidentals, $17,000,

* | th f It l t t d t h t j $

Courts. $60,000. f i"

•hip committee, that a dinner f C r crtMtZ
held nnrt! a month at one of the
hotels, for which a nominal charge
will be road*, tbe members being
privilege! to Invite tbosw who they
think sre likely to Join the body or
he b»lpful to ft In any way. This
plan la In succ<nwful~ operation In
SyraruiMi and Buffalo. The eommtt-
te« will adopt the plan here.

N. M<-r<-r A Kon, In a communica-
tion wanted th* ChamlMtr of Com-

to establish a "blacklist" to
Include those merchant* who do not
psy their bills, so that credit could
be refused. The matter came up In
tbo form of a resolution, but It failed
to pans, being referred to tbe com-
mittee on merchants.

Kndorsernent was withheld of the
tr.ovement to abolish the printing of
private or business addresses on
envelopes by the Government. Da-
vid J. Carney stated that although
he 1* a printer and such a law would
affect him. he opposed It on the
ground that It would mean a big ad-
vance In the cost of such printing to
Individuals or concerns.

Judge riricb, secretary, reported
on some correspondence relative t«
tbe possibility of several plants lo-
cating here. One referred to % let-
ter from Merman Kerberg, of New
York, who wants to establish a plant
here for the manufacture of tele-
phone instruments. It was through
W. C. Garrison, chief of the bureau
of statistics of New Jersey, that the
chsmber_was put in touch with Mr.
Kerberg. The concern is looking for
a lite and employs about one hun-
dred men. The communication was
rcf<>rred to the committee on manu- j
fact u res.

C. Francis Nolan, of New York,
to seeking a four-acre site to build
a shop for the manufacture of light
machinery. He desired speedy action
as a change has to be made soon.
The Ituasell Sage Foundation,
through its secretary. Lee Hammond/
in a letter, sought Information rela-
tive to promoting a better observ-
ance of July 4, and referring to
Plalnneld's Charter Day celebration
of two years ago. It was explained
that any desirable Information or
pictures would be used in advancing
the Interest of this annual celebra-

crttlcUIng tbe personnel of the
trio from a musical standpoint, rath-
er may It be said that with Britt and
Mr. King, Mr. Mclntyre has asso-
ciated with himself artists of ability

It Is to be hoped
season tbe same

I and character,
that In another
tbnie Interpreters of charrober mu-
sic may be heard together again.
Their work has been appreciated by
all music lovers and a distinct void
will exist until the opening of the
next series. ' .

Of last night's program there Is
little to say beyond that It was satis-
fying. The added artist, John Barnes
Wells, a tenor of the robust cla
delighted the audience In two
groups of songs responding to en-
cores at the end of each. Mr. King's
violin spoke' as ever with endearing
resonance and brought to him re-
peated salvos of applause.

Of. Mr. Britt's playing there-baa
already been said all that may be
said. He has endeared himself to
all by his splendid mastery of the
'cello. Mr. Mclntyre, as always,
happy in his interpretation of noble
works, was at his best and enjoyed
with the other members of the trio
the satisfaction of pleasure given.
All must want to Join in the au re-
voir extended to the/ trio last eve-
ning.

duty to enforce the law. "If tbe law
is wrong." he ssid, "then repeal It.
If It Is a good law uphold It, and re-
member that those In power are pub-
lic servants and must live up to their
oaths."

Dr. Eaton's subject. "Widening
Horizons In American Life," leaves
the unmistakeable Impression that
present conditions of society, polf-

n tics snd economics are due for a
o' the week observed by all Irrespec- j Bnd publication. f 2,500°. "" same" I chsnge and a change for the better.

tn^niln' sua-cested'^v reorse* *«* PrlTl l*«e k W M t 0 Hstso to last I stand be had taken be would accept: freeholders and Incidentals, $17,000,
Cbrl.tUn. ch.'.rm.n o / tbe « « b , H » * £ • " • « *"•„"« * " the Jbest (the proof " was .Uo stated that j same: fee. coroner. $•*•. Increase| j , a m e ; e . $ 0 . I n r a e

ta n o room | the mayor said that he was quite jof $100: elections. $S0.ft««, decrease
l f th f th d h b d t k l l

y q jof $100: elections. $S0.ft««, decrease
sure of the ground he bad taken lnlof $7,500: stationer, $S,o00. same:
tbe matter and that as a matter of r e c o r d books and repairs, $1,200, de-
publlc policy that there be one day Crea-.e of $300; advertising, printing

tlve of creed or denomination. He schools, headstones

LITTLE BOY LOST
ON WAY TO SCHOOL

tlony
Another communication was re-

ceived from the National League for

Master August Sessler. of 720
West Fourth ststet, became lost
this morning when he .attempted to
get to the Washington School kin-
dergarten class all alone. His
brother, who Is new ln Munlenberg
hospital, haa been ln the habit of
taking August to and from school
every day and this morning because
he could not hare the company of
his sick brother tbe little fellow
started out by himself.

August got as far as the residence
of Mrs. F. B. Newhall, 836 Sherman
avenue, when he began to cry. He
was lost and didn't even know who
he was or where he lived. Mrs.
Newhall's little daughter ran out of

American ~Freedomi'"regarding pub^| \bt> house and coaxed the little fel-
Ur health matters, and the American
Embassy Association requestlon the
Chamber of Commerce to either ap-
prove or disapprove the plan to erect
*n American Embassy building, ac-
cording to plans underway.

Judge llrich reported progress in
tke matter of the possibility of the
Harris T>i>ewrjter Company, ofj
Philadelphia, locating Its plant here,
and fae believed the prospects to be;
food. He said that officials of the'
company were pleased with 4 site on!
South avenue and the fact that one!
or them U looking for a residence

low ln- He WM to «et ln out
of the cold, but could not be indnoed
to tell anything about himself. Miss
MUllcent Humpston, • principal of
Washington School, was appealed to
and ln short order tbe lost young-
ster was identified and taken care of.

THROWN FROM WAGON
WHEN TROLLEY HIT IT.

While driving his milk delivery
wagon into the driveway on Watch-
ung avenue near Front street, yester-
day afternoon shortly before 6 o'clock

kere, would strongly Indicate that I John GJetleson. driver for the Bro-
tt company intends to bring its kaw creamery, was knocked from his

seat by the Impact of a Fourth street
trolley car and badly bruised.

GJetleson said the motorman Wil-
liam Josephs, did not sound the gong
and that he waa unaware of the ap-
proach of the car. The wagon was
overturned and badly damaged. Mar-
tin Haven waa the conductor.

Plant to thia city. This matter has
w n pending for several weeks.

Having the Idea that the Cham-
ber of Commerce Is not doing all
l»»t it ihould. the fact being due ta
» lack of funds, Jacob Sachar ad-
.re"sed t h e members at length on

«te tubject. He said that the body
would raise a large sum of money
»W advertise the city for the genJ
^*1 rood of everybody. He thought

In this way factories could be Increasing cloudiness, followed by
here and business eotdl-8now or rain late tonight or Satur-

».. improved. H4s remarks led,day: rising temperature.
"uaam Jeffery to make a motion Max.. 42: Mln.. 13.
"*« Mr. Sachar be made chairman I " <

• .fownitrte* °* ten to raise $10,-, —Xeuman Bros, will have for to-

was also quoted as saying that be
recognized that the Hebrews were
good cltUens.

Toe statement follows:
Editor, Tbe Dally Press:

In yonr issue of yesterday under
tbe caption of "Hebrew Merchants

Incidentals,
$10,000. name: Children's GuarJIan
Account and Juvenile delinquents,
$1,000, same: national guard. $1.-
£00. Increase of $300; tax board, 12.-
500. same: law library, $1,000, same;
connty clerk's office and salaries,
|S,000, came: •berfff's office and
•talari**. |S,000. sane: surrogate's

article purporting to give a synopsis,office and salaries. $1,000; ptvment
Confer With Mayor." appeared an |•.atari**. $8,000.

of the Interview between the under-j interest on bonded dabt, $44 000. In-
signed who were the committee re- i crease of $6,R00; panfteat bank In-
ferred to In tbe said article arri his | terest and temporary loans, $1,200.
honor, the mayor,, and as tbe said | decrease of $400; sinking fund

conrt house bonds, $1,000, same:
-'Inking fund road Improvement
bonds, $1,500. same; staking fund
armory bonds new, $1,000: Rinklnij
fund Rah way avenue, new, $1,000;
permanent improvement public build-
ings. TZft.HMt: erection, repair cul-
verts and bridges, salary bridge tend-
ers, $50.0.000, increase of $5,000:
repairs to county roads $25,000, In-
crease of $7,500 bospltal.8 $22,000,
same; repairs to State roads. $12,-
000, Increase of $7,000; cleaning and
maintaining gutters, $1,500. decrease
of $1 500; new roads built under
State .Aid Road Aqt. $2,000. decrease
of J6*000; tuberculosis work, $1,000.

, The board also passed- a resolution
appropriating $20,000 for a new
bridge at Rahwav' on request of
Freeholder A-Jolph Gruener, of that
place. ^

Engineer Bauer will be paid on
the 5 per cent, basis instead of a
stated salary.

THE WEATHER.

advertise the city. This pro-! morrows trade a large anJ select
al.vely discussion, in which assortment of fresh vegetables.

:-hea.mSrnKam^'aa\rd - S h ^ ««•?• " d ™>""£,

'Continue on page 5.) 'on page & 2 2 * • • • |

article is Inaccurate In almost every
particular, we avail ourselves of the
opportunity of using your columns
for tbe purpose of relating Just what
actually transpired between the com-
mittee and his honor, the mayor, at
the Interview held at hla office on
Monday last.

The committee acting under the
instructions of the Hebrew congre-
gation and in behalf of their co-re-
ligionlsts called upon his honor and
advised him that under his instruc-
tions they had" been compelled to
close their places of business on Sun-
day and ln view of the fact that they
religiously observed the seventh day
of the week as the Sabbath and ab-
stained from following their busi-
ness upon that day, that they were
exempted from the operation of the
law prohibiting the sale of commo-
dities on Sunday and were advised
by bis honor tbat under his con-
struction of the law Saturday started
at midnight and ended at midnight
and if they did any business on Sat-
urday night they would not be per-
mitted to keep their places open on
Sunday, to which the chairman of
the committee responded that the
beginning and the ending of tbe Sab-
bath was fixed by Divine law begin-
ning at sunset on Friday evening
and ending at sunset on Saturday,
and tbat had been tbe custom from
lrne Immemorial. His honor then

suggested that the committee con-
sult Samuel Kalish, a lawyer, and
obtain his opinion aa to tbe con-
struction of tbe law and when ad-
vised that such opinion had been
obtained from Mr. Kalish be would
tben take it up with him and go into
the matter. The chairman of the
committee then stated to his honor
hat he was loathe to take Plainfield

money and pay it to Newark law-
yers and offered to get the opinion
of any lawyer ln the city of Plain-
field that his honor might designate,
upon which announcement he threw
himself back in the chair and said:
"My mind is as great as the mind
of any lawyer In the city of Platn-
field. if not greater," upon which
the interview ended except that be-
'ore leaving his honor announced

tbat he would obtain the opinion of
one of the Judges of the Supreme
Court upon the law In question and
took the name and address of Mr.
Rottberg to communicate with him
tbe result.

The above is literally what trans-
pired at this interview with the ex-
ception that instead of aa stated ln
your inspired article of yesterday in
which he says that be respected
their religion, etc., he called the at-
tention of Hebrew merchants doing
business on Saturday naming them,
and did not see any reason why they
ail could not do the same, which
was met by the reply that that was
no reason why the same majority of
the faith should violate and stifle
their own religious principles by
following the examples of others.

SWEDISH AND GERMAN
GVMNABT1C8 IN COURSE.

sll along tbe line. He said in part:
"Life is like a Journey which begins
with the tbe gray dawn at the bottom
of a mountain. As tbe sun climbs
the sky we travel upward through
childhood and youth to mature man-
hood. This period Is tbe high noon
of life's little day when N. we have
reached the top of the way and look
off upon our widened view.

"This method r»f progress, from
light to light. fr:>m horizon to horl-
son Is a central experience of human
nature, as true of nations and races
as of men. And such hss been the
experience of American life. There
are those who hold that we have
reached the top; that already Indeed
we have begun tbe downward way.
A superficial view lends some coun
tenance to this contention. The
specific characteristic of modern
life, according to Rudolph Henkel Is
Its interest -in the present world.
The spread of extravagance. Jhe stu-
pid vices of luxury, the glaring con-
trasts between wealth and poverty;
the shallow, trivial life reflected in
dead or dying churches; a mechani-
cal education: a vulgar and putrid
press: the ominous shadow of wide-
spread dishonesty: the feeble force
of moral obligation; the racial and
social fluidity, amidst whose flKhy
eddies all that has been revered is
swallowed out of sight. These and
a thousand other thoughts give food
for sober reflection.

"For two reasons I cannot sub-
scribe to these sombre conclusions.
First, because the political develop-
ment of America is distinguished by
nnique considerations. The fabric

some time between Wednesday af- J responsibility for the great dynamite
ternoon and yesterday. ~~
malady had caused a
mental derangement is the belief of
his friends and associates who held

That his I explosion on Wednesday at the Jer-
temporary jsey Central terminal at Jersey City

Is attested by the action OlkeS by
him last evening, when warrants for

him in high esteem. When the po- the arrest of seven officers and em-
llca notified his wife at their resi-lployes of tbe Jersey Central an4 the
dene* in Flatbush, of ner husband's JbuPont Powder Company and James
sad end, she communcated with j Healing, owner of the lighter spon
her uncle, Samuel St. John McCut- which h Is alleged the preliminary
cben, of North_ Plain field, at Jils law explosion took place. The warrants

charge manslaughter. A charge of
criminal negligence will also, be
made, according to Mr. Garven. ',

The warrants Were Issued Just be-
fore midnight last night by Justice

and Manufacturing Company. Vice- of the Peace Edward A. Ransom: on
President Terry, of that concern, ln t h e complaint of Detective Sergeants
speaking of Mr. St. John, said: -

office In New York. Mr. McCutchen
identified the body which was re-
moved to tbe Flatbush home.

Mr. St. John was assistant treas-
urer of tbe Westinghouse Electric

_ • of the government is baaed upon
The second term of gymnasium ^umtr from Its rery Inception.. _ , , from its very inception.

classes at the Y. W. C. A. has begun A n d IM!c6nd> , n t n e economic de-
with a good registration. Tbe term's veiop«Mmt of the nation we have
work has been planned to cover

In view of the fact
mayor's account of the

that tbe
interview

be alleges took place on Wed-
but which actually took

on Monday was placed consplc-
(Continued on pa#* S.)

Swedish and German gymnastics,
apparatus work, folk dancing,
rhythmic work and games of all
kinds. Including basketball and in-
door baseball. The schedule for
the term is as follows:

Monday, 8 p. m.. Intermediate
class; Tuesday, 8 p. m., advanced
class: Wednesday, 10 a. m., women's
class: Wednesday, 8 p. m., games for
all classes: Thursday, 8 p. m., those
who have had,one term or beginners;
Friday. 3:30 p. m.. Juniors; Friday,
8 p. m. .basketball practice. A late
Monday afternoon class will be form-
ed for teachers and business women
if a sufficient number desire to join.

Exiled to Newark.
Catherine Baker, aged sixty years,

an old offender, was allowed to go to
her home In Newark this morning af-
ter having been arraigned on a
charge of Intoxication before Judge
DeMesa. Catherine has a bad habit
of visiting friends in this city when-
ever she wants, tp get drunk and her
record is a long one. She will have
to stay home for a year at least or go
to the county Jail for a period of
sobriety.

Oet K. Anaa l lawpectlea.
The annual Inspection of Co. K.

by a representative of the War De-
partment, will be held Monday night,
February 13, and all members have
been requested to return their
equipment next Monday night. All

rtsen from horizon to horizon with
Incredible swiftness. We began
firm adherents of tbe principle of
untrammelled individualism. Then
came the flood of scientific knowl-
edge applied to buslne The sn-
preme test put upon our institutions
by the Civil War. The people were
tougher fibred after this cataclysm.
That war waa the greatest test of
the organisation of our government.

"The formation of corporations
for the Improvements along business
lines led up to the great combina-
tions now sometimes called trusts.
Great mountains of money have be-
come controlled by a few individuals
to the detriment of the many, but
all this suddenly acquired wealth
will go back to its' source, the peo-
ple, not perhaps in this generation,
but it will find its proper level and
the inequality of today will give
way to the equality of the past. I
bejteve the American people partic-
ularly the young ought to keep away
from dime musemums, moving pic-
ture shows and the like and devote
themselves to serious matters.

"Today we are a world-wide na-
tion. Our Influence among the na-
tions of the world is something to
be figured with and I believe the
English speaking nations will be-
come the dominant nations of the
world which will tend to the estab-
lishment of universal peace. Can-
ada our great and growing negh-
bor, under the influence of the new
nationalism Is better off than thisg

arrangements for the eighth annual country- It Is not new with them,
fair of the company are completed. J but with as. There a thief Is"a thief
It wlH be held \n\fho armory Febru-' In every part of the country. Here

"I feel certain tbat everybody con-
nected with the company snares the
sorrow I feel personally for the sad
end which has befallen Mr. St. John.
He had been with tbe company
many years and bad endeared him-
self to all of us by his kindly and
unassuming manner.

"All of us believe he lived an ex-
emplary life, snd there Is no rtmaon
to believe otherwise* no/w. His habits
were of the best, he wss attentive to
bis work and always on hand
promptly. I am absolutely satisfied
that Mr. St. John's death was the
result of aberration, and I am sorry
for him and bis family."

Mr. St. John resided In North
Plainfield more than a decade ago.
At that time he was a^deacon of tbe
First Presbyterian church and ac-
tive In the local Y. M. C. A.. He
was employed by Fisk Sc Hatch, New
York bankers, aad later by Coils P.
Huntington. Then he became Iden-
tified with the Westinghouse Com-
pany. : , j

WARING UNDERGOES
Orville T. Waring, of ParJc avenue,

a director of tbe Standard Oil Com-
pany, and president of the Plainfield
Trust Company underwent a seri-
ous operation at Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal, at noon, today. The operation,
which was performed by Dr. Hart-
ley, or New York, assisted by Dr.
Halsey. also of New York, and Drs.
G. W. Endlcott and N. H. Probasco,
of this city, was an exceedingly deli-
cate one, and so far as known about
tile first one of tbe kind on record
here. The operation was at the out-
let of the stomach and required the
greatest possible skill.

Mr. Waring was" on the operation
table'about one hour and according
to the physicians tbe operation was
successful. The chances for an early
recovery are considered excellent.

Mast Repair Sidewalk.
Morris Isreal. of 635 West Fourth

street, was charged by- Street Com-
missioner Andrew Gavett, this morn-
ng with neglecting to repair the side-

walk in front of his home after be-
ing duly notified that it was in a
dangerous condition. Judge DeMeza
suspended sentence on Isreal's prom-

to repair the walk. ft;
Advise to See> Lawyer.

Several retail merchants, Greeks
and Italians, appeared ln the City
court this morning requesting from
Judge DeMeza an opinion aa to
whether they might open their atorea

Sunday after observing the Sab-
bath on Saturday. The court advised
them to consult some of the legal
ights of tbe city.

S. C. Cooaer Rreaks His Leg.
John C. Cooper, of Warreaville,

while alighting from a earrlag* in
town, this morning, slipped and fell,
breaking his left leg near the ankle,
.fr. Cooper was removed to the hos-

pital, where Dr. Longbotham set the
bones aad put the lap
cast. - ' i

in a plaster

Greeley Anniversary.
The centennial of Horace Greeley

was observed/ this morning In the
ary 18-25 and will be bigger and the must be forty-eight thieves in j High School at assembly. Lindsay
betterx than ever. | order to be convicted ln every part of | Best spoke.

: ithe United States. Canada and the! .
—M. Abrams must close out hH I United States are growing into clos-f —rjse Dally Press want ads. They

stock of footware to make room for'er relationship every day and who taring reswita.
his new building. 2 2 2«»»!ean forsee the future? I predict a | y^ g ^ t e s t shoe aala in th .

!_.iii -• u i . . u . . k i n / i » that . . . " ' "**"1' • B o r sas» in ineXeuman Broa. will place on sale « « u

tomorrow extra large Indian River h ^ "
grape fruit at 11 a dosen. |

»^'n<>"t
relationship: one th»tlhtatorv of

to be the desire
(Continued on pace 5.)

going on
p a g e g

James F. Rooney and William - B.
Preacott on Information applied! by
detectives from tbe police Jepart-
meat of Jersey City. The warrants
will be served /as soon as possible)
snd are for the following men; A.
Hamilton, general freight agent of
the railroad: J. M. Morris, tbs frefarht
agent at Oommunlpaw; Louis F. Cal-
lldetta. dockmaster at pier 7, who
lives In Elizabeth; Charles Rldter.
a checker, who lives In Newark:
Frederick Peters, manager of the Du
Pont Powder Works: R. O. Morse,
assistant manager ef tbe powder
company: Captain Burr St. John.^su-
perintendent of transportation for
the powder company, and James
Healing, owner of tbe Katharine W.

Allegations have been made unat
the storage of the explosive was QDU-
trary to the law and the railroad is
to be brought to account for permit-
ting tbe powder company to damp
the tons of dynamite cpon tts prop-
erty In direct violation ot tbe law
of 1907. It was discovered yester-
day that the Katharine W. was an
old offender in the matter of running
dynamite through New York harbor
without having a license. The fact
that the vessel was not licensed wss
admitted by the owner. It was de-
cided yesterday tbat it would be use-
less to dive for any bodies of
supposed to have been aboard tfie
lighters at the time of the explosion
as It has been demonstrated thtey
most have been blown to atoms.

Of the eight men In the Jersey
City hospitals suffering from injuries
sustained in tbe explosion only two
are thought to be ln Immediate dan-
ger. Both these men have fractured
skulls and the doctors say they are
in a critical condition. Up to last
night tbe total number of'those ito-
Jured and treated by public medical
men and private practitioners and In
drug stores was 726, but it is not be-
lieved that this represents all <
who were cut by flying glass.

A resolution Introduced Into
New York Chamber of Commerce
Us meeting last evening authorixis
the executive comrnf'tee to make MI

Investigation Into tbe matter »f
transportation of explosives In t i e
harbor. f

AH tbe loca! wonnded are repoijt-
ed to he doing nicely. f

Assistant General Counsel G. +.
Holmes, of the New Jersey CentrsJ.
told Judge Qneea In the Second Dis-
trict Court this morning that ts>«
four men of his company for wbofti
warrant* had been issued would i e
on hand when wanted. ,N'o further
efforts were made to serve the wa
rants. I
LAROK ATTEKDAKCK

AT JOHN LYNCH'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of John C. Lynch,

whose death occurred Tuesday
morning, was held taia morning fci
the home of his saothar on West
Fourth street, and later in St. Mary's
church, where a solemn requiem
mass was said In the presence of a
Urge gathering of relatives and
friends. Rev. Father Hogan
celebrant. Father Bogan deacon acid
Father Sctolla sub-deacon. Thje
floral tributes were numerous and
Included handsome set pieces from
the Knights of Columbus and TUaho
Social Club, of which the young man
was a member. .<

Burial waa made in St.
cemetery, the pall bearers betnfc
John C. Powers, William Callahaa.
Owen McNalley, Henry Hsnisn anil
Prank, Day. ?

Tbe North PlalsJaM Common
Council wiu hold Che regular month-
ly meeting tonight. It Is possiBftV
that matters pertaining to the sew-
age plans will be among the business
brought up.



A Blanket Sale
or MERIT.

Th«fn« an- Manufacturer*'
Sample*, bought at - one third
lean than r«'jrnl«.r priw. Not
one aoil«<l or 'larnajfi-d, in fact
sample* arc always a little bet-
ter than the regular lino. This
in an unuHuai opportunity to
buy now at the low j>ri<M-s.

FINE BLANKETS AT POPU-

LAR PRICES.

Kevt-rstl pain* of sample bed
blanket*, jilain white.and white
with colored border; good size;
reg. value 7."><-, wile priee..5Be

11-4 full t»ize Cotton Blankets,
white, ftrey and tan; good and
heavy; reg. value $1.69, Hale
price . i ,»; . ; . . , 1.j ^.•.•-*-41.19

11-4 large White Blanket*!,
pink and blue borders; this is
an exceptional goed blanket at
*2.fW, nale price $1.98

11-4 Drey Wool Blanket*, ex-
tra good quality; special value
*2.!>8, uale price*.. ..$2.25

11-4 «Jrey Fin* Wool Blan-
kets: extra size: special value
at *:U*H, sale pric« 42.98

11 4 Strictly All Wool .Blan-
ket*; irrey, with pink, blue and
brown border: special value at
44.2.".. sab- price $3.25

11-4 Single Blankets, grey,
with blii-k borders; all wool;
special value at .̂."jO, sab-
price I $1.98

104 Fine Wool Blankets,
grey, with pink mil blue bor-
der*; Hf>ecial value at $'-i.2~>.
sab- |.rice .*....' $2.49

THE
WHITE
STORE A.E. Force & Co.

WE G I V E * * GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THE
WHITE
STORE

Come Here Tomorrow for the
Best Coat and Suit Values EVER

OFFERED

The balance of these Manufacturers' Sample Coats will be sold Tomorrow, with an
additional lot of twenty-five received thia morning; not a Coat in the lot worth less than
*12.00, and some ar& value* up to $22.50. This is an opportunity that will not come again
this year. So that if you wish to get a Coat at less than HALF
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY. ANY GARMENT IN THE LOT WHILE THEY LAST AT

None Sold
to Dealers S7.5O See Show

Window

—TWO RACKS FULL OF

SUITS, CAPES and DRESSES
:' They are broken lots and odd Bizes which we do not wiaji to carry over to next sea-
son. If you find anything among this lot Tomorrow you can biiy it at just

'* THE CENTBE AISLE TABLES are loaded with values impossible to buy at the
prices marked, at any other season. If you want your dollar to have the purchasing power
of two—this is the plaee to come with it. • - i

SHEET MUSIC
Big shipment just received of all the latest hits from

different publishers at
W See Window Display.

IOC Copy

TWsLot of Blankets
ARE ALL HIGH GRADE.

Made of the finest All Wool
materials, and are offered at
prices you generally pay for
the ordinary kind.

10-4 Wool Blankets, with
pink borders; special value at
*4.98, «ale price $3.98

11-4 All Wool Blankets,
white with bine borders; spe-
cial value $5.98, sale price.$4.98

11-4 Strictly All Wool extra
pood size Blankets; pink and
blue borders; special value $&.-
98, sale price $6.98

11-4 Fine All Wool Blankets,
white and grey, pink, with pink
and blue borders; $7.98 value
for *6\50

Extra Special Blankets—11-4,
the finest wool; special value
$8.38 and $9.98, for $6.98
and

AT THE MEN'8 FURNISH-

ING DEPARTMENT.

There are several lots of
Men's Underwear of various
grades we are offering at a sac-
rifice price in order to close
them out at 39c, 75c and $1.00

Value from 50c to $1.98.

WINTER GLOVES.

Buckskin, in all the sizes,
that must be disposed of; they
are regular $1 values; tomor-
row the sale price will be. 80c

North Ave.

PLAINFIEXD

City Market
12O

E. 2nd St.

MUSIC p c A p r A N I 7 F H MUSIC

7:30 to 10:30 K l l 4 J l V \ j A n l U L I l i L J 7:30 to 10:30
p. m. On a Big Up-to-date Co-Operative Plan p. m.
Which makes it the largest and cheapest general marketing place

In town. Everything In the food line under one big roof, and each
department especially conducted under capable experienced manage
ment. - a \ i.

Groceries, Tea*, Coffees and Spices; Meats and Pro-
visions; Country Produce and Fruits; Delicatessen; Butter
and Eggs; Poultry and Game, and Bakery.

Big Re-Organization Sale Commencing Today
Specials in ILvery Department

DELICATESSEN
JOS. A. PARISH

Stalls Nos. 4 and 6; 'Phone
1108VW.

N. Y. State Fulf Cream Choose,
It> - . . : 18c

Heinz Hulk Mime Meat, It. 14c
A Complete Line *>f Delicates-
sen .it special Market Prices.

BUTTER AND EGGS

Stallfe Nos. 1 and 3; 'Phone 1740
We handle none but Genuine

Butter.
Fancy Creamery Table Butter,

tt> 28c
Selected Fresh Kggs, doz . .26c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
'Phone No. 1781

PHIsbury Hour. 24J It) sack.86c
Pride of Flemingtdn Flour, 24*

tb sack 75c
Golden Age Flour, 241 tb

sack 60c
:\ lt> bag of Stanh 10c
7 cakes Babbitt's Soap . . . .26c
Kirkman's Washing Powder.4c
5 1b bag Granulated Sugar.25c

W.E. LANE
Stalls Nos. 8 and 10

'Phone 527rnone wi i
1-eg l^auib, lt> _ I . . , .14c
Complete line of Choice Meats and Pro-

visions. <iauie in season.

JOSEPH ROST & BRO.
Stalls Nos. 9 and 11

'Phone 1108-J.
Kib Roast, tb . . ' 12Jc to 14c
Squabs, per pair 50c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
The <irowers" and Producers'

Market Agency
Stalls Nor 5 and 7; 'Phone 1740
The must complete line of coun-

try produce in the city, and
handled under most

sanitary (conditions.
If its in season We Have It.

J. WALTER HAMILTON
Stalls Nos. 12 and 14;

•Phone 1371-W.
Fresh Pork Loins, tb ..-. 14c
Special prices on the Whole line

of Meat*.

TEA AND COFFEE DEPT.

Stand No. 16. .
Roasters and distributors of

coffee, choicest quality of
Teas and Pure Spices.

Best Teas, special at, tb .. .32c
Choicest Blend of Coffee, spe-

cial at, tb 25c

Neck Fittmeata.

A blouse or thick cream crepe d«»
chine, made collarless and in simple
fMhion. is useful aa a week-end
blouse.

In the morning, when (pending a
week-end, and you have to economise
In the. matter ot luggage, wear this
with a neat collar and tie. but in the
afternoon transform It into Mm*-

thing a little more fluffy in this way.
Make yourself a selection of de-

tached collar bands, in lace, tine
muslin or embroidery.

These >"ou fasten to the blouse by
a number of hooks sewn on upside
down to the base of the collar. At
the base of the wee collarband oa
the blouse work a number of eyes to
exactly correspond with these hooks.

Tfc* hooks are easily slipped into

the eyes provided for them, and it is
then quite impossible for the collar
and blouse to part company.

Tne untidy, if sometimes neces-
sary, pin and safety pin are thus dis-
pensed with, and the whole thing Is
as neat and trim as anything.

Trinity Commandery, No. 17, K.
T.. will hold a regular conclave Moo-
day night.

1868 ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 1911

6th Ave* 20th to 22d SL, New York City

THINK Of FURNISHING TOUR HOME - i -i • ••-

At RULING CASH PRICES,

YET MAKING PAYMENTS THEREFOR

AT YOUR OWN CONVENIENCE

WITH NO CHARGES FOR INTEREST!

Thai's (he Story in a Nutshell.
It means much when a great store of this kind, an important

development of the greatest retail organization in the world, adopts
a policy so revolutionizing and broad in scope as the extending of
deferred payment privileges to its clientele.

It is through the Club Plan, which has proved so successful here,
that you have the privilege of buying Home Furnishings on essen-
tially your Own Terms. This, if YOU ARE A NEW CUSTOMER, or
desirouj of becoming one, is Important, and, to cap it all, you should
bear in mind that by taking advantage of this departure

YOU BUY AT OUR LOWEST CASH PRICES.
It Is the best trade in the city and suburbs that avails itself of

this Deferred Payment privilege, and we only ask that those respond-
ing shall be people of an integrity that generates confidence from a
moral standpoint. Numberless people of ample financial means avail
themselves regularly of the Club Plan, and many are the flourish-
ing and happy homes that got their first start through the liberal
privileges extended here.

WHAT THE CLUB HOME FURNISHING PLAN MEANS—
MERELY A CHARGE ACCOUNT.

There's a deal of satisfaction to be experienced in purchasing
merchandise under circumstances above reproach—at a store where
you are regarded as a charge customer and at a store where the
prices are always REGULAR—not the two-sided kind that embodies
one price to one class of trade and another price to another.' The
prices on Home Furnishing and all other lines are low as the lowest,
and in most tnataaces lower than elsewhere. Thus you are assured
of a double benefit when you consider you also have tbe privilege \>t
selecting

FROM ARE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN
NSW YORK.

Everything has been done to make this plan a success—mutually
satisfactory alike .to the purchaser and the Btore. You may take ad-
vantage of bargain sales if you desire. We want every transaction to
endure—to be of the same intrinsic merit as tbe merchandise Itself.
On this we have built, and t i e best evidence or stability of the archi-
tecture is to ask those »ho have participated.

REGARDING PAYMENTS—THESE ARE REGULATED TO
NEVER BE BURDENSOME.

The aim of this department has been to encourage the home-
building spirit in every possible manner. Following a small payment
the merchandise will be promptly delivered to you, afld you have
every assurance that you will not be troubled by collectors. Instead
you may make your payment* by check or in person at the store.
Thus every turn of the transaction will have

PRIVACY AND COURTESY WHICH ALWAYS RULES.
Yoa asay seeare farther iaf ormatioa at oar Credit

Oake oa the batcoay of the Adams Baildiag; or. shoald
prefer, la either the Karajtare, Carpet, I'phoiatery

HoosJgaraislUaa; ~

Its spending a week with Dr
I Mrs. B. r. Seaman.

The
Fire Ptl Never dtfli

-P ' m b Ashes
The square pot of tb« Bonrron
farnace clears free each time
tb* grate is turned. That
keep* the fire lively and givas all

I th« available beat in tb« coaL
House owner* who na* the 1

'BOTHTOK" call it "aa tctutmkml
\fur**tt." It is. It save* money
in reduced fuel bills, lessened labor
and in longer yean of usefulness j
tiiaa other furnaces.

BOYNTON

ami BOTNTOM "square pot"
boi lers sol ve heating troubles
—in h o m e s , schools,
churches and business
blocks. If j*u need s
heating plant, investi-
gate the "BOYMTOM"
See your dealer about
BOYNTOM "square
pot'* furnaces and
boilers.

DUHBLLSH AMD VICINITY.

A couple of late home-goers Wed-
nesday night discovered two men
prowling about the residence of Dr
P. W. Brakeley. They Informed
Policeman Davenport and the latter
hurried to the scene, but was unabl*
to locate anyoae. although he mad*
a thorough search of the neighbor-
hood. It la possible the prowLre
noticed the Informants going back
for the officer.

The custom of the Public 8er-
vice employes in stopping its car*
Just east of the Washington avenue
crosswalks when going east. Is not
the least bit appreciated by borough
residents In wet weather. Yesterday
was a good example and the com-
ments of people who had to wade
through mad six inches deep to get
to the curb were anything but pleas-
**t-

Mrs. Ernest Peters was given a
surprise party at her home on I>un-
ellen avenue, yesterday afternoon,
by the members of a Larkin's clnb
to which she belongs. Fifteen friends
from the borough and PlainfteM
were In attendance. Music aad
games were enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served In conclusion.

W. O. Runyon was in Asbury,
Warren county, yesterday, conduct-
ing the funeral of Mrs. Charlotte
Barber, of North Platnfleld.

H. Nickolaysen has returned to
tbe borough after spending six weeks
at his former home In Denmark.

Count Dunellen. I. O. F.. initiated
one candidate into the order at its
last regular session.

BS7ITM
mUCECS..

AMONG OUR N E I G H *
T H I OAILV PRCM may b« attained

tit* feUawtns Nawiltslsf ait*
a wssib :

err i.
•Tatner * Moorbousa.

Tba Cltj Market. US Norm Ava.
& B. Ctovaty W North Ava
fissbo * Co. M Watotaaf AT*.
•r c. Bams tU WatdMBC Ave
lea Molsiliswy 147 West Front f t
Mrs. M. Jensen....«? West Fourth St.
falsa N»w» Co R. B. "tattoo
I. C. Field. Jr. «U Fat* AT*.
«. A. Latng l i t W. Front a t
4. D. Mallisoa..Foarta and liberty Bta.
at awtfl Ill Park AT*.
JSDIIS * •tahl 11* Somerset St
*. H. Otmstaed Ml Watehuas AT*.
r. A. Oarthwait*. .Cor. 4th * Watehona
I. Mo«tlsT..Cor. P. trd * Bkihmotvi Bta

•UifUKBAN.
H. Patars

CorteJl
TJnloa News Co.

•oBMrllla Jacob Oenert
•Tastaald... .C F. Wlttka. A. • . Border
Wsstaald U Qlaaasr
Beotoh Plains Frank Ansoa
Vesta Plsinftaid Hamilton

Haw Market
Bound Brook

.W. H.

SOMERVTLLE.

PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Unless the ground hog saying Is
something that cannot be relied up-
on, the back bone of winter is gone
and an early spring can be looked
for, as the old fellow certainly could
not see his shadow yesterday.

T ie week-end special meetings be-
ing held by Rev. George Hollings-
head at the Methodist church, will
be continued tonight. The public
la cordially invited to attend tbe
meetings.

After practice last night the mem-
bers of the Young People's Choral
Union of tbe Baptist church, enjoyed
a social hour. The committe fur-
nished refreshments.

George Weir, who recently sold
his property near Midway avenue In
the borough, has purchased the
Scriven's property on Terrill road,
near North avenue.

Mrs. H. C. 8mttb, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Louis B.
Coddlngton, of Park avenue, has re-
turned to her home at Dunellen.

Miss Evelyn Johnston, of West-
field avenue. Is Improving from aa
•tuck of diphtheritic sore throat.

Charles Ball and Samuel Het field
have been drawn as members of the
February petit jury at Elisabeth.

Mrs. M. A. Corrona, of SUnbury
avenue, has retained from a visit
with relatives in New York.

Miss Kuhl, of Bound Brook, gave
another of her illustrated lectures

j on operas at the holBe of Mr. and
' Mrs. A. G. Anderson, East Cliff
' street, on Tuesday evening, her sub-
iject being "Carmen." Miss McGill.
] of Bound Brook, assisted Miss Kuhl
' in rendering the BOIOS and duets.

Tbe Board of Commissioners of
Raritan, has purchased 500 feet of
new hose for the use of the fire de-
partment. 300 feet of which will
be placed at the firehouse and 200
feet at the water company's plant.
The town has now 2,500 feet of hose,
all in first-class condition.

The Women's Home Missionary of
the Second Reformed church held
their February meeting In the chapel
on Wednesday afternoon. Papers
were read by Mrs. Edward Couse on
Alaska and Miss Jane Messenger on
Porto Rico.

The Raritan Woolen Mills are dis-
posing of the houses owned by the
coroporatlon in Raritan. The new
owners tire nearly all Italians and
tbe consideration la said to have
been $1,500 for each house.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Cart-
wright moved to New York city yes-
terday. Mr. Cartwright retains his
ownership in the dru£ store on Main
street, which will be in charge of his
son. Harold Cartwright.

Rev. Dr. William De Hart, pastor
of the Third Reformed church, is
so far recovered from his recent at-
tack of paralysis as to be able to go
out of doors.

Mrs. Abram Cortelyou, of Rosa
street, is a guest of her daughter,
Mrs. J. Bradford Ople, at Neshanic
station.

John Moran moved his family this
week from Church street to Somer-
set street, in Raritan.

Raymond Greenwood, of Newburg,

CASTOR IA
For Tf**p*if* Bad Childro*

KM YM Han Ahrafs Bngl!

USE PRESS WANT ADS

PERSONAL.

E. Moraller, of Mountain avenue,
has recovered from a severe attack
of the grip.

Roy Lee, of Manning avenue, baa
returned from a business trip to
Philadelphia.

Wilbur H. Schaffer. of East Sixth
street, is detained at home with an
attack of the grip.

Mias May Clark, of this city, has
been visiting Miss S. Clement, of
Bayonne, this week.

Mrs. John Duncanson. of Park
avenue, is visiting at the borne of
relatives in New York.

Mrs. A. B. Stltes. of East Second
street, who recently underwent an
operation, is improving nicely.

Mrs. James Slevin. of Franklin
place, has returned home after
•pending several days with friends
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Dudley, who haa been stop-
ping at the Gramatan Inn. New
York, is visiting Miss French, of
Somerset street.

Mrs. J. P. Trultt and maid, of
"Tunlaw," are registered at the
Hotel Traymore. Atlantic City, for
an indefinite time.

Mrs. T. H. Sullivan, of Park ave-
nue, will give a euchre at her home.
Thursday, February 9, for the bene-
fit of Mt. St. Mary College.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Taynd. of
Cranford, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
James Wflcox. of Fairview avenue,
prior to taking a southern trip.

Miss Margaret Nolan, a graduate
nurse of St. Elisabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth, haa returned to her du-
ties after spending a week here with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wynne aad
son, of East Seventh street, saest
Sunday with Charles A. Murphy, ef
Bayonne. Mr. Murphy U a member
of <the Board of Education of that
place.

Harold Hamilton, of Fairview ave-
nue, left thia week on the Clyde Lane
steamer for Florida, where he will
make his future home. Mr. Hamil-
ton has purchased a large farm in
Florida.

Of interest to friends in this city
is the large bridge party to be given
this afternoon at the Hotel Hot ham
by Mrs. William J. Room*, or West
Fifty-seventh street, and Mrs. Henry
B. Brewster, of West Seventy-first
street. New York. It wiU be follow-
ed by tea. <
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Stock taking just finished.
We have put out many
odds and ends to clean up
at Bargain Prices.

COMING SOON. Watch

for announcement of our

February White Safe.

200 PICTURE FRAMES,

values np to $1.98, ;

At 25c
* "hi* extraordinary offer—

with a reason back of it—sim-

ply we desire to close this line

out. Hence this ridiculous loir

price. To make the going

doubly sure, your choice of any

in the house, each 25c

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

1 : " > •

THE WELL - KNOWN

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

SHEETING. 9-4 wide, on

•ale

25c Yard
value 35c

The mill agents are asking

more for this sheeting than we

offer this case at. About 2,000

yards of it; no restrictions as to

quantity; in lengths 2 to 10 yds.

Sale at, yard 25c

5i-ZHCH ALL SILK TAT-

FETA RIBBONS, ^ | j i

17c Yard
U usually called a 6-in. Rib-

bon, in colors, black, white,

pink, light blue, lavender, red,

navy and Copenhagen; good

heavy quality; lustrous and

strong weave; excellent for

hair bows; regular 25c value,

for this sale, yard 17c

Scheuer s Bargains
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Schener's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Flour, Ul/2 Bag 85c; per Barrel
<Yoiw « B3Bokweli*s

("how Otow
pint bottle

27c
• Hwkrr'n Entire

Wheat Flour
ia-m \>*#

43c
Kara Syrup
White Kind

13c size, a can

lie
Fancy Spinach
Garland Brand

a can

12<i

Toarnade*
Kitchen Bouquet
25c size, a bottle

21c
Xorwajr Fat Herring

in Bouillon
12c kind, a can

10c
Corn Starch

7c kind
a package

5c
California Asparagus

Ragle Brand
' SBc alze, a can

T20c

Marshall's
Extract of Beef
23c size, a Jar

17c
Fresh Milled

White Rolled Oata
6-lb bag

19c
Atmore's

Mince Meat
63c size, a pail

57c
Sweet Corn

Genesee Favorite
lOc kind, 3 cans

25c

Llbby's
Tomato Catsup

S5c size, a bottle

15c
Srhener's

Condensed Milk
a can

10c
Salted Peanut*

worth 30c
a ID

19c
Yellow Egg Plums

Delmonte Brand
22c kind, a can

15c

Kirkman's Borax
Washing Powder

4-lb pkg.

17c
Swift's Pride

Cleanser
lOc size, 4 cans

25c
Genuine Rook

10c size
• package

7c
Stringless Beans
Hookers' Brand
lOc kind. 4 cans

25c

- - - $6.25
Crosse A BlackweU's

Hoaaehold Jan

14c
Swiff. Pride
Laundry Soap
Ten 8c cakes

37c
Laneh Coco*

15c size
• can

12c
Fancy Sliced Peaches

Delmonte Brand
No. 1 size can

12c
SWEET AND JUICY INDIAN RIVER FLORIDA ORANGES 20 for 25c

National Biscuit Co.
XabiM-o Sugar Wafers
10c kind, :l packages

25c
20 S. & H. Stami>s

with i, lm-tu-1 basket
Fancy Maine Potatoes

45c

Ginger Snaps
Lemon Cakes

4 lbs

25c
20 S. & H. Stamps

with 3-Ib box Crescent
Starch

Heides'
Chocolate Cream*

a ft

12c

20c

2O Stamps with
3 Large Rolls
Toilet Paper

25c

Whole Wheat Crispie
Premier Dinner

Biscuit, a package

25c
1OO S. it H. Stamps

with 1 I» Tea
, any flavor

60c

Dr. Johnson's
Educator Wafer

a Ib

18c
1OO S. * B-. Stamps
with 1 16 Scheuer's

Baking Powder

45c

National Biscuit Co.
Vneeda Biscuits

a package

4c
2 O 8 . 4 H . Stamps

with 1 Ib Premium
Jmr» Gaffe*

27c
ASK FOR SAMPLE BOX A. B. C. BLACKING—FREE TODAY.

SWIFT'S BANNER BRAND EGGS, per dozen 25c

NEW TABLE NUTS.
Mixed Nuts (5 kinds), a Ib 16c
Sicily Filberts, a Ib 16c
i'ecan Nuts, a US 16c
Lwge Brazil Nuts, a Ib 14o
(•'renoble Walnuts,' a Ib S2c
Paper Shell Almonds, Ib 22c
Walnut Meat, a ft 60c
Pecan Nut Meat, a Ib 70c
shelled Almonds, a Ib . . .46c
f l l d Salted Nuts, a jar 28c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Baldwin Apples, pony basket 50c
Fancy Spitzenberg Table Apples, 6

for 25c

Tangerine Oranges, a dozen 18c & 25c
Pineapple Florida Oranges, a dozen 25c.

30c and 40c
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, 4 for 25c and

3 for 25c
Choice Crisp Jersey Celery, a bunch.. 15c
French Endive, a Ib 25c
r'resh Green String Beans, a quart.. .20c
Jresh Spinach, f-pecfc 25c
Large Florida Head Lettuce. 15c

DRIED FRUITS.
Evaporated Apples, 1-lb pkg 14c
Evaporated Peaches, Ib 12c
Fancy Evaporated Apricots, ft 18c
Silver Prunes, ft 16c
Pitted Cherries, ft package 25c
New Seeded Raisins, ft package 10c
Cleaned Currants, ft package l i e
New Dates, a package 10c
Large Layer Figs, a ft 15o
Pulled Fisrs (for stewing), ft 12c

Choice White Rice, 3 lbs 14c
Pin Head Oatmeal, 6 fts 25c
Best Wheat Farina, 4 lbs 22c
Pearl Barley, 4 ft&. 22c
Pearl Tapioca, 4 fts 26c
Sussex Co. Buckwheat, 6 fts 22e
White or Yellow Meal, 3 fts 10c
Rye Flour, 3 fts ifjo
Graham Flour, 3 fts !!l0o
Irish Oatmeal, 5-ft tin fJ5e

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE.

Best American Full Cream Cheese, ft.22c
English Dairy Cheese, a ft 25c
Best Imported Swiss Clieese, a ft 34c
Best Imported Roquefort Cheese, ft. -40c
French Camembert Cheese, box 30c
Muenster Cheese, a ft 24c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, each 10c
Neufchatel Cream Cheese, each 5c
Pimento Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Pim-Oliv Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Holland Edam Cheese, each $110
Pineapple Cheese, each 42c and 52c

10 8. A H. STAMPS WITH
Large Bottle Blue lOc
1 Box Ball Blue " .10c
1 Box Allen's Talcum Powder....'. .10c
1 Box Allen's Tooth Powder... . . . . . lOe
1 Package Macaroni lOe
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla 10c
1 Bottle lemon or Vanilla 15e
1 Can Black Jack Stove Polish 10s
1 Can Liquid Enameline 10c
1 Package Parlor Matches .He
Large Bottle Ammonia 10e
7-ft Bag Salt lOe
1 Bottle Bixby's Shoe Polish 10o
1 Box A. B. C. Blacking .10e

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS 4

Any Depositor
in a Trust Company is entitled to the benefit of
the company's experience and advice. To a
young man of inexperience, a widow or
woman with separate estate, or any oae ___
ly called upon to assume financial rwspomihflilj,
this privilege is often of immense Tame.

Fidelity Trust Co.
j NEWARK, N. j

extends to its depositors in its ' • •• -;

Commercial Banking Department
the privilege of such consultation on matters
concerning their financial interests* i \ 4-
Deposits draw interest at the rate of 2%
per annum and are subject to check at
sight.

Store Closes 5:30 P. M. Except Saturdays.

Big Money Saving Opportunities in
Women's, Misses' and Girls' Apparel
GIRI.8 KEG. S3 and $<UIO tXMTH—You will have plenty of

time for one of these coats yet this season; and they are cheap enough
for next season; we say up to $6.50—'fact is some have" been more:
tan, navy, green and red: corduroys and choice broadcloths SO QQ
and mixtures: sizes 2 to 6 and 6 to 14, at <J««JO

OIIUJS' HKti. SIO and S12.SO COATS—The low water mark on
these coats has been reached.'many being at half price. Choice ma-
terials in standard cheviots, mixtures and various other materials;
caraculs and chinchillas Models that fasten high at neck; S 7 Eft
One silk velvet collars; reg. $12.50 to $15.00, at I i v H

MINSKS', JUNIOR AND GIRLH' WASH ORRS8E*—Unusual in
style and quality at the price: black and white block checks, plaids,
stripes, ginghams, percales and embroidered fronts; Dutch neck mod-
els and with white collars; plain linene with embroidery trim and
a host of other.; high neck or Dutch neck; dresses away above the
average as you will agree when you see them; sizes 13, 15, and 17
and 14, 16 and 18; 2 to 5 in tots and 6 to 14 in girls,. SO Art

SPRING AND HKAVY WRIGHT COATS—Serge coats, just those
you will buy very soon and a number of good Winter models, in
'broadcloths and serges . You'll say you never saw better values; all
sizes, misses' and women's; navy and black, notch and shawl S i l l
collars; plain or faced with silk or velvet at I l l

WOMKX'tt «15 and S16-5O RAINCOATS—It seems highly ad-
visable at tbti time, knowing that for the next two months we are
to have plenty of rainy weather, that you look at this offering in rain-
coats. The price is low and the quality excellent. Those mannish
models and a number of other styles. In cravanette and other S4 A
materials; all sizes a»d colors, at I V

REXJ. Sao TO SSS CLOTH COATS—An old price, but new values,
coats that have not been shown before at this price—stock taking
found a number of odd but excellent coats already reduced to 120,
which we made a notch lower at $15. These are of excellent broad-
cloths, choice mixtures; models with a notch satin faced collar or
the wide shawl collars: all Skinner satin lined; reg. $20 and $25, S | C
at 19

RBG. S23 and S#O CLOTH STITS—You can secure a mighty
good suits at $15, and we have no reason for marking them $15.
except the stock taking event—all good business houses want their
stocks as low as possible at this season of the year, with as regular
price cut no figure; black, navy and colors, have been $26 to S I C
$30. at I «*

BOYS' RUSSIA* OVKRCOATB RKDUCKH—If you have a boy
between the ages of 2 hi and 6 years it will pay you to purchase one
of the e special overcoats now selling at reduced prices; the reduc-
tions on these fine coats would tempt anyone, to purchase now for
next season. A beautiful range of this season's best colorings, of all
wool cheviots, kerseys, broadcloths, and a few chinchillas; exceeding-
ly well tailored and swagger fitting models that button to neck; sizes
2\b to 6 years. \

Original prices were $4.98 to $11.»8. j
Special prices S2.98, S3.S*. S44MI and S6.8A.
BOYS' SI KNICKERS AN1> BLOOMERS—Of fine wool cheviots,

broken lines and sizes of our regular $1 grades; perfect fitting and
well tailored; patent walit bands and taped seams; sizea 4. 5, 10, 11,
13, 14, 15. 16. 17. Reg. $1 grade, while they last; no mall or j»Q
telephone orders; special i D v

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.

Another
GRIFFEN

Special Sale

This Is Your Opportunity
To Fit Your Bathroom With
The "ART BRASS CO/S
WARE" At Half Price,

These are our incomplete sets which we are selling
at this price and we advice vou frankly to make your
selection early, so as to be sure of a good choice.

Make note of this sale and come in tomorrow.
Also * full line of fixtures *t most reasonable

p r i c e s . , ,,v'.: V ; . : 4 • . ^ / t ^ k ^ - . - - . -'.;V j - ^ . r v
Remember these are the Art Brass Company's

ware—the best we know of.
i

119.123 EL Frort St. PU«fieU,N.J. Two T i m s , S-2I4.

FOR THE BUST MIT
Stock, were wrong sad attire

terday. i

A revolution has begun : on the
north coast of Hayti. negr Cap*
Hvtitn

Plans were announced " for the
celebration today of the centenary of
Horace Greeley.

An attempt by Tammany to rail-
road through Dlx's highway bill
failed at Albany.

The Persian Parliament, in Teas*
ran, voted to engage five America*
financial advisers.

Governor Dix addressed the Al-
bany Chamber of Commerce, attack-
ing the State Highway Commission.

The Earl and Countess of Gren-
ard opened their new London house,
Forbes House, with a large dinner
party. • J~

John Bowe, or Albany, was chos-
en Superintendent of Public Build-
ings by the state trustees ef public
buildings at Albany.

The Honduran Congress refused
to approve President DaviUa's nego-
tiations with the Morgan syndicate
for a loan of $1,000,000.

A clew to the whereabouts of
$840,000 worth of securities belong-
ing to Joseph G. Robin was obtained
at a banqruptcy hearing.

A caucus of Republican members
qi the House decided that a reap-
portlonment bill should be imswi
at the present session of Congress.

Gifford Pinchot, as president of
the National Conservation Associa-
tion, issued a statement commending
President Taft's waterpower policy.

A dispatch from Berlin says Ger-
many's reply to Secretary Knox's
note on the potash question purports
to correct errors in the Ameican
note. ; .".v

"The Popinjay,"' a new play, with
Miss Julia Neilson and Fred Terry
in the. leading parts, was successful-
ly produced at the New Theatre In
London.' .

Dr. Pantchenko, on trial m St.
Petersburg, Jointly with • Count
O'Brien de Lassy, on a charge of
murdering Count Boutarlin, repeat-
ed his confession on the witness
stand. .

Energetic protests are being made
from official quarters In Rome, Italy,
against the /reports on the cholera
made to the United States govern-
ment by the American physician
stationed at Naples.

Several sailors of the United
States gunboat Marietta are thought
to be sick with yellow fever, accord-
ing to a dispatch received at Wash-
ington; the vessel has been ordered
to Key West, where there Is a gov-
ernment hospital.

Members of the State Water Sup-
ply Commission began a hearing in
Rochester to listen to allegations for
and against the adoption of plans .
that have been prepared for the con-
struction of a storage dam In the
Gene sec River at Portage.

| Judge Swann said that he would
send W. T. Jerome to Jail for con-
tempt if he knew that the former
District Attorney of New York had
been aware of the presence of re-
porters when he made a speech al-
leged to contain reflections an the
court.

Congress—Senate: Vice-President
Sherman broke three ties, savisg the
ocean mail subvention bill from de-
feat and preventing the resolution
for direct election of Senstors from
being made the unfinished business.
House: The agricultural appropria-
tion bill was considered.

,..• .„ . * * .

dvertise in The Daily • Press
i ' •

\ . • ' • • • • - . • ? _ . - . ' ! ' • ,

BRITISH TO BI'ILD RAILWAY
ACROSS DARJEN IHTHMCS.

Ratification of a contract betweem
the Panama Government and the
Balboa and Pacific Estates, Lim-
ited, of London, is expected at am
early date of the Panama Assembly.
It will provide for a railroad from
end to end of the republic.

This is the project long considered
under the title of the "Darien Line."
It is to open up the virgin country
on the Pacific slope and will parallel
that coast. One day It will be an
Important link in the inevitable rail-
road linking North and South Amer-
ica.

The United 8tates Is watching
with anxious eye this English inva-
sion. Ratification of the contract
will give Great Britain a foothold
€>m the Isthmus at the very brink
of the canal and the right to assert
a "sphere of influence." One* hav-
ing attained this no one expects Eng-
land to loosen Its grip.

The government is to be allowed
to purchase the road at an appcalsed
valuation at the end of seventy-five
years. Taxes will be %. per cent, of
the gross receipts for fifteen years.
y% per cent, for fifteen, one per cent,
for fifteen, and 1 % per cent, tor thir-
ty years. Panaman labor is to be
employed where possible and dif-
ferences are not to be taken up
through diplomatic channels, bat
through arbitration. *

The line will begin at David and
will be extended eastward toward
the Columbian border. At present
there Is practically no agriculture in
this rectos, hot there are splendid
lands.

—Advertise la The Dally It
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ISM.

Two M b a «wp». T n otnu a week.
• • . • • a year la advance. Dell*-
eretf tor carrier or by mall. No ex-
tra chart* for paper* mailed w>
polata la the 0. 8. and Canada.

t k e Dally Praai has the most eoin-
* plata earriar and mall service of

any paper la the metropolitan dis-
trict.

AMI subscriber falling to reeelve a
single la*o« will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

***ertielag rates mailed on applica-
tion.

Cepj for Change of Advertisements
tc ensure change for aama day
a n t be at the office by » a. no.

Brawn office.
Newark—T. N. Bommer. 794 Broad

street. (Advertiser Building.)
Newark—Goldsmith Co.. «2 Market

atreet.

PUlaflrld. X. J.. February 3. '»•<•

THE FORUM.

Sabbath Observance.
Editor. The Dally Press:

There seems to be one phase of
the Sunday opening question which
has not received much attention;
namely, the disorderly crowds which
congregate around the small stores,
especially In residential districts,
where the presence of the police is
scarcely noticeable.

Leaving aside all quibbling about
the space of time designated as the
Sabbath, and tb<> ethics of doing bus-
iness on that day, we cannot deny
the fact that on Sunday nearly all
our male population Is Idle. On that
day the saloons are closed, that the
Idle ones may be kept out of mis-
chief, and a proposal to open them
would meet with indignant protest.
But stores selling tobacco, candy,
Ice cream, etc., can and do, in cer-
tain localities, draw a crowd nearly
as objectionable as would an open
saloon.

The caaes I name here are from
observation. They are -not fancy
sketches or second hand tales. In
front of a certain store at any part
of Sunday might be found gathered
a crowd of from ten to thirty young
men and boys, playing ball, marbles,
shouting, swearing and using vile
language. Through this gang ladles
or children on the way to Sunday
school have to pass, or take the
other side of the street. Once their
actions culminated lu a street brawl
which resulted in the bodily injury
of the participants and their appear-
ance before-the city judge. But all
this made a busy Sunday for the
•lorekeeper.

This place was closed on Saturday,
but as lawlessness begets lawless-
ness, another establishment began
to keep open every day in the week
only on Sunday entrance was made
by the side door.

Truly such incidents are a credit
to Plainfleld. an inspiration to our
young men. and a moral uplift to our
children. Let us uphold our Mayor
in his efforts to mgke this a clean
city to live in, and to remove as far
as possible the places which draw
together profane and disorderly
crowds on the Christian Sabbath.

WILLARD H. COOK.

X-Hrfatir* XiX From India.
Editor. The~Daily Press:

In your issue of January 26, I
note Rev. A. S. Perrin's comment on
Christian Science in which he is
quoted as saytnR that "Christian
Science orlicinated in India." Evi-
dently the gentleman made his de-
cision without a due knowledge of
Christian Science, whatever may
have been his understanding of Hin-
dooUm. Possibly like the Hindoo
pandlta who came to this country
sometime ago, he may have received
a wrong explanation of Christian
Science and thereby arrived at wrong
conclusions concerning it. Be that
as it may, Christian Science has no
kinship whatever with the peculiar
teachings which come from India.

Yours respectfully,
H. COl'LSON FAIRCHILD.

Christian Science Committe on Pub-
lication in New Jersey.
Passaic. N. J.. February 1. 1911.

KahtNttlt Ol
Editor. The Dally Press:

The proper object of government
is to protect all persona in the en-
joyment of their religious as well
aa civil rights and not to determine
for any whether they shall esteem
one day above another, or esteem
all days alike holy.

Our government is a civil and^not'
a Teligiou* institution. Our consti-
tution recognizes tn every person the'
right to choose his own religion and

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

115 East Front Street

"No Specials Charged

or Sent C. 0. D."

Saturday a Day f:
':•{'% V

of Bargain Giving."
SHOTS TOe.

JAll our rejnjJar $I.©0 Grade of Lion
and Artistic brand Negligee. Shirts, at-
tached and detached cuff*. e.

••I

• V:'-

HOSIERY 25c

Ladi«*8* regular 3!)c quality Fine Lisle
Thread, Lace, Embroidered, plain and
;ancy, in colors and black. >

vf... OO-CABT8 $6.98.

The famous Palace Car, with-leather
sides and hood, in tan, green and maroon;
emial to many !?i!).r)0 carts.

V : .
NECKWEAR 19c.

A manufacturer's entire stock of La-
dies' Neckwear, beautiful silk jabots, ties,
bows and Dutch collars; values up to 50c.

OUTING FLANNEL 8c A YARD.

jShort lengths of regular 12Jc quality
Amoskeag make, in a good-line of pat-
terns and colors.

. | UNTEIMMED HATS 39c.

^VVhat we have left in untrimmed
felts, all shapes and colors: values up to
$1.08.

.. . -' ' T ' RUGS 118.60. , ^ f ; \ ^

Genuine Axminster Rugs, size 9x
12 feet, rich Oriental designs; a reg-
ular $25.00 rug.

RIBBONS 18c A YARD.

All silk, tn taffeta, moire, cheeks
and plaids; 5 and 6 inches wide; ex-
cellent 25c quality.

! UNDERWEAR 39c.

Ladies' Fine Half Wool Fleece
Lined Ribbed Vests and Pants; were
extra value at 50c.

WASH BOILERS 78c.

Oval shape, with covers, extra)
heavy IX tin with patent metallic
bottom and wood handles; 8 and 0
sizes; $1.25 value. • *~

MUSLIN DRAWERS 29c.

Odds and ends of regular 50c
quality, neatly trimmed with lace and
embroidery; slightly Brassed from
handling.

SHIRT WAISTS 69c.

Fine White Lawn Waists, neatly
trimmed with lace and embroidery; odds
and ends of 98c and $1.25 goods; slightly
mussed from handling. ' .- ' . < .

DRESS GOODS 59c A YARD.

Fine quality all wool French Serge,
42 inches wide, in a good dark grey; reg-
ular price 79e.

COLD CREAM 17c

The Clawson Co.'s Med-Aseptk Cold
Cream, a large 4-ounce jar; usual price

WRITING PAPER

Reliance linen lawn, full two
quire package, note size, with en-
velopes to match; usually 29c.

TOWELING 8c A YARD.

All linen Absorbent Crash, bleached
with red or blue border, 18 inches wide;
extra 10c value.

BED OUTFITS $5.98.

Includes a white Enamel brass trim-
med Bed, an all woven wire Spring and
soft top Mattress; value $9.50.

BOOKS AT 39c.

AH the latest popular copyrights,
splendidly bound and printed in good
c lear type on excellent quality paper.

Plainfield's Dependable Store
During the early part of January we told you that we would place on sale all o f our winter stock, at prices never

before heard of.

Those who have patronized our store since ean testify that we more than fulfilled every expectation, and as a re-
mit our January sales have been unprecedented.

BUT—We still have a large assortment of Women's and Misses' Coats, Suits, etc., which we must
sell for two reasons as follows: >

First—We need the room for spring stock. ' . , ' .

Second—Because our next winter season will see us in our new location, and when we go there we do not want to
move one garment, every piece of goods will be absolutely new, and in order to do this we will positively ^almost give
away 'the remainder of our winter stock.

• * •
• Remember—These goods are not unseasonable, the winter is not yet over, and even if it were, you can save money

buying now for next season. . ., ,. , . • » f*

<> Here are a few of the bargains we offer:
18.00 Coats, . . . . ' .
15.00 and 18.00 Suits, at
10.00 Lingerie Dresses, in white, blue and pink, special

a t ,- r - v - ^ - . - . . - •;. - " -| .•••-:-. . • ^ •:.--•* - ^ i ^ c c i * - : j ; -v ••*

Pure Silk Net Dresses, over colored slips, regular 30.00, -
• ; . \ v . • • , . £ • • : s p e c i a l a t • .• : i - - v • • - • • „ - • ; J > ; . - * : . " : . H - ^

Chiffon Waists, over ljersjan, regular 3.98, at

6.OO
!7.SO
I i . ' : .\.

4.T55
- • , > :1 * '

, • . . * • j

14.SO
1.98

G. O. KfXIXR
Cleaner of Everything

That Can Be Cleaned

29 Y.

T1M>M857-J
•. . $ • • • " • - j ; ' ' - - . !

' i .A i :

:"V IMPORTANT NOTICE.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
41OE«* Sixth Street, PU«rfWad.NJ j Td«phooe 1784^r

WANTED
^ 5,000 PEOPLE TO ATTEND THE "'

SECOND GRAND BALL
-or-

PlaipBcld Typographical Union
No. 399

' AT SAENGERBUND HAII v

TONIGHT

ON TOE

MOST boys are like,
jack rabbits any-
way—continually

on the iump. If it isn't
coasting down hill and
steering with his toes, it's
skating, or what is worse,
sliding on a half iced side-
walk. Then there is the
regular wear that frozen
ground is sure to give So
that all in all an ordinary
boy is pretty rough on his
footwear, particularly at this
season of the year.

IntroduceJum to a pair of

'Steel Shod' Shoes
that are built for this sort
of wear—not so dainty as
some mothers would like to
have them, but they'll stay
with the boy. These shoes
are

$2.50 to $3.75
Sizes 2% to 5lA. Sold

exclusively by us.

We have hundreds of other bargains in the store, consisting of furs, waists, skirts raincoats, capes and petticoats.

:'• V } - COME TOMOSBOW AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.'

I

to enjoy it freely without molesta-
tion. Whatever may be the religious
sentimeat of citiaens. and bowerer
varient. they are alike entitled to
protection from the corernment so
long aa they do not invade the rishta
of others. Why should the daim of

one be more respected than those
of the other. (The Jew and the Sab-
batarian) unless it be admitted that
the conscience* of the minority are
leaa sacred than those of the major-
ity.

bet the professor* of Christianity

d th«lr religion by deeds
of benevolence, by Urea of temper-
ance and holiness. Let them com-
bine their efforts to instruct the
icnorant, to relieve the widow and
the orphan. Gorenunent will tad
its legitimate object in protecting

them. It can not oppose them and
they will not need lta aid. Their
moral influence will then 4o more to
adranco the true interests of relig-
ion than any measures which affect
those that obaerre Sabbath.

HENRY R06ENBAUX.

Van Arable's
127 L Front St

DIVII>KSJ> WO. OS.

CITY NATIONAL BANK

!MM

ORGANIZED 1864

THE ?:tH^\
FIRST V
NATIONAL
BANK -

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL '
BANK WITH , "
SAVINGS and . '
SAFEDEPOSrr- -V "•
DEPARTMENTS. r

POURPERCENT. '
INTEREST PAH) ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

»• ; •* •

John S/ Lewis
Artwian W«0 Q»lrmctof.

Scotch Plain., N. J.

CHASe Ee VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

will RE-OPEN at his
location

236 Park Avenue
Saturday, Feb. 1

Allure cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store.

••a

—Tty a Wan* 4sL
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AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try Our Unsurpassed

HOT COFFEE and CHOCOLATE
wrth whipped cream

or Hot Beef, Clam or Tomato Bouillon
r as an antidote for the cold weather

—PRICE 10 cents—
X. S. Armstrong

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North A

QUOTE THE MAYOR
(Continued from page 1.)

uouily on the: first page of your
newspaper, we trust that you will
give this communication the wme
prominence.

KALMEN ROTTBERO.
SAMUEL KLINE.

SITES FOR PUNT
(Contlnojd from 1.)

led JudKf L'lricn to remark that he
hoped that such a movement should
not end In a travesty. He believed
that tbe chamber was fulfilling its
requirements and thus far had done
Its duty and thought that the mat-
ter proposed by Mr. Sachar shi-utJ
be siren wise and not hasty consid-
eration. Tbe matter was finally re-
ft r rod to the publicity committee

tteting upon the suggestion olf A.
K. Force, President Babcock said
tlixi he wonld appoint a committee
of three on street lighting to take
up tbe work of the committee w'lich
served in that capacity last year" for
i lie Board of Trade. Mr. Force also
railed the attention of the chamber
to the condition of the bucin^ss
streets caused by papers and refuse
of all kinds being blown about these
thoroughfares. * He suggested that
the matter be taken up with the
Common Council with the idea of
having an ordinance covering the
matter adopted. It was agreed, how-
ever, that It was a matter either;for
the health or street departmects;,;
this idea being offered by W. S. An-
gleman. As a matter of fact there
Is an ordinance covering the matter.
No further action was taken.

The following were elected to
membership: R. Henry Depew, Char-
les H. Frost, George P. Mellick. V.
W. Nash, Jr., Thomas Tiro bo, E. F.
Kelckert, F. L. C. Martin. G. O. Kel-
ler. The Dally Press, Peter B. Hodge
and John R. Truell.

AXDREE TALK IX VERIFIED.

Prince Albert, Bask., Feb. 3.—
Rev. Father Turquetil, of Reindeer
Lake, one of the famous missionar-
ies of the far North, has reached
Prince-Albert, after a Journey which
occupied twenty-one days till he
reached the railway at Lepas.
story told by Father Turquetjl about
a year ago caused a commotion all
over the world. It waa to the effect
that while on a trip 300 miles north
of Reindeer Lake he had heard from
natives that an enormous white ship
had come down out of the clouds
and that two men who were in it
bad been killed by Eskimos.' He
reported this story to Bishop Pascal,
at Prince Albert, and the latter told
It to newspapers in the East. It was
inferred that it must be the ill-fated
Andree balloon, lost in 1897, and
Father Turquetil has received many
letters from all parts of Europe ask-
ing for particulars of the event.

Father Turquetil says that the
stories which were printed at that
time were much exaggerated, and
that he has been unable since to con-
firm by tangible proof the narrative,
which was first given him by some

CHARLES I B I M L -
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Charles Westphal, aged sixty-nine
years, of 320 East Third street, died
this morning; at 10:30 o'clock at
Muhlenberg Hospital, following a
short Illness with pneumonia and an
accident at his home on Saturday
night. While in a state of delirium
he left his bed anJ fell down stairs,
receiving a severe cut on the head.
His condition became such that on
Wednesday it was decided to remove
him to the hospital.

Mr. Westphal was born in Germany
and had resided in PlainfieM about
forty years. Prior to that he lived
in New York and served during the
Civil War as a member of a New
York company of volunteers. He was
a member of Winfleld Scott Post. No.
73, O. A. R., also Perseverance
Lodge. No. 74. Knights of Pythias.
He was a carpenter by trade, work-
ing for various contractors about the
city. For many years he resided at
South Second street and Monroe ave-
nue.

Mr. Westphal is survived by his
wife, two daughters, Mrs. Fred
Schomp and Mrs. George Gray; a
son, Charles. Westphal, all of this
city, and a brother, Fred Westphal,
Sr, formerly a well-known grocer at
Liberty and West Fourth streets, but
now of Newark, Notice of funeral
will be given later.

THE PRICE OF

BUTTER
IS 'GOING DOWN

We quote no prices, but can assure our customers
'^! of the lowest market price for the highest

grades of butter.

ROCKDALE CREAMERY, ROCK-
DALE PRINT, ELGIN CREAMERY

NEUMAN BROS.
! G R O C E R S !

'Watchuntf Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760
Efficient and Rapid DeHvery Service W An Parts of the City

ROOMS. steam beat, nee of talk.
No. 40 Grove street, conker Craig

'Phone 41S-W. 11 13 tf

APARTMENT to let Jackson
bunding. Inquire Fred Endress or
Janitor. 11 17 tf

THRU! connecting rooms, fmr-
Bisbed or unfurnished; suitable for
light housekeeping. Apply 60S
Washington street. 11 IS tf

OFFICES to let In the City Na-
tional Bank BuHdlr* Apply at

l l IS tf

BMAT.T. store to *et ln Jackson
building. Am*} v) Janltot >r Fred
Endress. Jl 11 tf

FOR RENT—7 rooms all Improve-
ments, 725 West Fourth street. $11;
8 rooms, all Improvements. I l l Laf-
ayette place, $30; S rooms, all Im-
provements. 848 Berkeley avenue,
$30; farms to exchange for Plala-
fleid property. M. F. Oano, 141
North avenue, 1 17 tf

THE COST OK KDUCATION.

"How much did It cost you to get
tour education?" asked Jones.

"Weil.' said Smith, "let's see. My
primary education was cheap—say

Indians who had been trading with I*5 0 0- M> secondary training was
the northern. Eskimos. He states about twice as much, while my col-

DR. EATON'S TALK
(Continued from page 1.)

of God and which probably. He In-
tends to bring about in the proper
way at the proper time. With great
wealth has come great poverty and
they are produced by two great evils
i-land values, because of congestion,
and swollen fortunes, the collosal
aggregation of money by individuals.

"Let me implore you to be on
your guard. The spiritual and moral
widening is the most needed at the
present time. One of the greatest
absurdities of our life is the Chris-
tian church. ~~ It is not yet able to
adjust itself to modern conditions.
What have I to show for standing
over half a 'million dollars' worth
of real estate within an edjflce that
It only open twice in seven days?
The problem of our great cities lies
in our churches. There is room for
more missionaries there. Can't you
send us a few? You Bend an army
of bread winners to Manhattan every
day why not missionaries?

"The plain patriotic duty of this
hour Is for every man to learn what
is right and do It. Let the rich turn
from luxury and vulgar display and
Krapslng greed and discharge the
moral obligations to their ago. Let
ut begin a new, age of simplicity,
honor, frugality industry and spirit-
ual health by each one striving to
I A his best in the name and bj tbe
JWer. of God. Then and not till
uen shall we behold the far-flung

sky line of our destiny ablaze with
the splendor of national peace, per-
manence and prosperity."

that this winter has been severe In! »«*"• course amounted to something
the North and that he had a most '"<e * thousand a year, or four thou-
difficult Journey out by dog train.

-Funeral of Mrs. Kelty.
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen M. Kel-

ty. wife of Thomas KeHy. was held.f.ve h u n d r e d -
in St. Mary's church this morning.' tne o u t s l a e -
A solemn requiem mass was said by
Rev. Father Sclolla with Father Bo-

sand in all. Then I had three years
at a technical school, at about the
same rate—so, all in all, my educa-
tion came to about eight thousand

or nine thousand at
Vhat do you figure

yours cost?"
"Well," replied Jones, reflectively,

"I guess mine was rather more ex-
pensive. I went through college, but

gan as deacon and Father Hogan
sub-deacon. A large gathering of
relatives and friends was in attend- j J , d l d n ' h a v e , a n y technical training.
ance. The floral tributes included I T » t o t h a t Poinfwe are about equal.
a large set piece from the Ladies' | T n e n I w e n t a n « « o t interested
Auxiliary, No. 1, A. O. H. Burial ^ a S° l d mlne^ That bit of knowl-
was made in St. Mary's cemetery,
the following acting as pall bearers:
Michael and Patrick Harrington,
Peter Kelley, Patrick Moran and
Michael Kelley.

Resigns as Organist.
Clifford A. Braider, for the past

ten years organist and choir direc-
tor of the First Presbyterian church,
has resigned his position to take ef-
fect on May 1 next. He will assume
charge of the music at the First M.
E. church where a quartet choir •will
replace the present chorus choir.

Violated Ordinance.
Three bicycle riders were arraign-

ed before Judge William G. DeMeza.
this morning charged with violating
the ordinance which prohibits riding
on the sidewalks of the city. They
*ere Rudolph Heinold, Gustave Tietz

earned against repeating the offense
y d sentence was suspended.

Current History Talk.
Miss Janet Richards, of Washing-

ton, gave her fourth talk on "Cur-
rent History" before a large audi-
ence at the Hartridge Auditorium
yesterday afternoon. An extended
account of the lecture will be given
In The Dally Press tomorrow.

I Lois Austin Dies.
Lois, the three-yaer-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Austin, of
Monticello, Sullivan county. New
York, died this morning. Mr.
Mrs. Austin formerly resided

and
on

West Sixth street, near Grant ave-
nue. Mrs. Austin is a niece of D.
J. Carney.

Will Inspect New Road
State Supervisor of Roads R. A.

edge cost considerable. Next I tried
stock raising and found that a pret-
ty expensive school. Before I was
finally graduated from that I took
a hand at the theatrical business and
learned a lot at fairly high rates.
There was a little girl in the com-
pany, though, seemed to think I
hadn't got all the knowledge that
was coming to me, so she put me in
the matrimonial school. . Not having
graduated from that yet I can't give
any final figures, but I can, tell you
this: the higher up you get the more
it costs. After a while the kids came
along and they taught me a whole
heap, but the Mils were very high.

"For twenty years or so I wor-
ried along on this kind of schooling,
and then my eldert girl got married.
Her husband thought he'd like to try
farming, and I learned a lot about
that in the -,sxt few years, at a cost
Of about $5,000 a year. Then pret-
ty soon they had a couple of kids,
and what my own children ain't
taught me they did. The fact is—
Hey, there! where are you going?
I've only Just begun to tell you a bom
my education."

But already Smith was faT down
the street, with his fingers ln his
ears, fleeing a; though from the
•wrath to come.—Success Magazine.

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER.

HOUSEHOLD LOANeCO.,
ruurrcurs ttuuu ouu

We make It sasy as rr*Mt for
son set people to borrow money
tram us through aCONTIDKN-
TIAI* CREDIT ACCOUNT which
ean be need whenever flesh ert.
Customers deallnc here fully ap-
preciate our method which eom-
prtees such features as giving an
exact copy of asrisiaMil. aiao the
privOese of making eaay weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
ing a Liberal Discount If paid be-
fore full time. We stand upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DKAXJNO and COURTEOUS
TBMA.TJCBNT, together with the
statement that our RATB8 are
positively lower than any company
doing homines ln this County, a
tact eaeily verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
omoe or repreeentatlve will call
and give ail particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
141 • . FRONT ST-PLAINr-IKLD.

NEW JKRSKV.
Office Hours B a. m. to • p. m.

Telephone S2O-J.

Help Wanted—Female.

WANTED—A bright young wo-
man, age ranging from ' 17 to 23
years, to learn telephone operating;
paid while learning; rapid advance-
ment; a permanent position to one
who qualifies. Write or call person-
ally, New York Telephone Co., 10»
East Fourth street. 1 24 tf.

WANTED—Operators, also learn-
ers on ladies' muslin underwear.
ShlUer Bros., 220 West Front street.

1 11 lmo

WANTED—Young white woman
who wishes to be trained as a cook.
Address E, care Press. 1 31 tf

WANTED — Girl for general
housework in small home. 708 Carl-
ton avenue. 2 2 3

WANTED — Competent waitress
and chambermaid. 1105 Hillside
avenue, cor. Evergreen. 2 2 6

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
ROASTING CHKXENS.BROILEBS. FOWUSPRING
DUCKS or YOUNG GU1NKA " " "
own r a m . Prices reawoabV
DUCKS or YOUNG GUINEA FOWL fight off o n

We tevke
NoacaUiaS, an DRY

id CLEANED perfectly ti SEN'
tMivrrlnTneedsnaadFHdav*. A trial ta »oU«.
ted. Drop a* a carl.

Grace Poultry Farm
Somerville. N. J.

Meeker, of this city, left today for T o k n o w w n e t h e r t h e o v e n u o f
Salem county, where he will inspect | t B e H g h t h e a t f o r p a a t r y a I e c e o f
the new gravel road just completed p a p e r B n o u l d ^ p i a c e d o n t h e g h e l f
there. It is one and three quarters o n w h i c n t n e p i e 8 o r c a k e g a r e t o
miles in length, connecting the east-
ern and western parts of Salem.

Pnrrhased a Fine Trotter.
L. B. Harris, of Park avenue, pur-

stand. If It turns a light brown after
a few momenta the heat is correct.
Should the paper become a deep yel-
iOWj a confectioner would know that

temperature waa right for cakes_~. —. —, .-- ( i ,n LciupvrHLure w&a ngni lor caaes
chased a trotter at Madison Square o f a g^a description, a pale yellowo f a ^ d description, a pale yellow
Garden on Wednesday. The na^ne of denoting the proper heat for such
the animal is "Review Bells " and U k d u hthe animal is "Review Bells,
it has a mark of 2:10.

*aa items as sponge cake and light
I and biscuits.

New York Trip Postponed. | I f w a t e r b e o f l u U e u s e w n e n

The New York trip planned by the cleaning lamp chimneys which have
members of the Y. W, C. A. for to-. become very much blackened with
morrow has been postponed for one B m o k e , the experiment should be

tried of mixing a tittle spirit of wfne
with the water. This will remove tbe

week.

-Spend an evening with Rutgers
College boys at Hartridge Auditori-
um, February 9. • •

n—Among the specials at Neuman

Watchnng Express Co.
120 Ma Ave. T.I.

AM Orrtars ?ronteMv Attended Te.

A. M. RUNYON*& SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

«tt Park Avenue. -Telephone Ho. « .
OsBee openda* and night.

Office of HmSde Cemetery.
Mew York office—M Great Janes M.

TeL **•" MM I1|lI Ills
New Yoric ESmbeimers License—12M.

Mew York Begtateced Ltoeneed
Cndertaker Ma tli .

187*.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNMMTAKIM AND KMBALMCIM

Office IK Park Ave., TeL SM-W.
Res. 417 W. Sd St. TeL NS-R. Omoe
y«n 4aj£an«S nt;ht_N. T. omoe 1*

nd n b t M. Y. o
Tei. «»**-Onunerey

R. J. BOURKE
Fo»eml Dtreccor,

TeL lSftS-W. 410 Madlsb* Ave,

H. DE MOTT£ •,
TJ1TOHRTAKKR, r

86 Sosneieet E*. . 'Pfaooe 1198-W

Chas. L. Stanley,
100 East Front St. 'PboSM 928

Headquarters for choice Cnt
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral design work a specialty.

38,000 feet of glass. Booth Ave.

L. L. MANNING if SON.
WORKS.

Corner Central Ave. and West Front St.
Oppoalte Jttnt Oapost Charon.

Classified Advertisements

tion. one half a oent a word for oonsecu-
Uve tac«rtlona of the same advertisement
running for lees than one month, one
month, fifty oenta a Ime (• worda to a
Une). doable raU for advertisement set

»nd Gregory Trekoek. All three were Bros.' for tomorrows trade will be
fancy table apples, Indian River or-
anges and Indian River grape fruit

grease which is contained in the
lampblack.

Big Specials at
Appleg

Quite Another Thing.
"Whom are you going to give

those cigars to?" •
V'To the Janitor, so that he will

give as more heat."
"Why, I thought I heard you abus-

i ing him terribly this morning."
"My dear woman, you don't think

I dare address the janitor like that.

ale's Neat & Produce Markei;^"^"' " - r — ^
M'>«<1 16c

°»en

Vuarter
Pork . .

Rib Itowt
Roast, blade mt 14c
Roll, big b«s> S l c

lUcon, Maple Brand,

Legs Mutton 15c
Fresh Killed Jersey Roasting

Chickens 84c
Fresh Killed Jersey Fowl 28c

Good Selected Kggo, doaea 35c
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs. . . SSr

Baldwin Apple*, pony basket. . . 55c

—Use Dally Press want ads.
bring results.

Tney

Clifford L. Applegate
* 163 Somenet St—'Pbooe 1710

i Patronage is Public Opinion
I Decidedly Favorable to the
PlainGeJd S*eoad Hand Store

WH. A. SCHORB A CO.
Judging by the large constantly chang-

ing stock of household goods and furni-
ture bargains always on band. The best

j prices In Flainnald for tnrnlture and
household goods you wish to sefl. Cour-
teooe attention la every- inetanoe. Tele-
phone ltfrt-J. |

Awe. Jstlmn BMs. |

No adveilleeuients received
then ten eenta

Copy for death
and fls—Wort adv
iM P- a

TKB DAILT PBBB8 Is
to give any tef
UseeaentajMt _.
of this osnea. Penoa

tor less

advertlelng ennsptert np to
not at Bberty

w milIIM - .ding adver-
requftra -n . ilress m care

-jweiliig

stated In

MURRAT*8 Kniploymeat Reds-
try, SSC • . Front street Reliable
help, luoderate 4asa; temporao nelp
at short notice.
Phone 660.

Near T. W. C
f 10 U

THE CENTRAL Employment Reg-
istry, 430 Watchung avenue; 'phone
1347-L, for best help, men and wo-
men, nurses, bouseworkers or out-
side work; city or country; emer-
gency help by day or week. 1 88 lm

EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
-nd most reliable, (all nationalities).
Phone 1724. T 1 tf

GOOD business opportunity tor re-
sponsible man. Call at room S16
Babcock building. l IT tf

WANTED—Woman or girl, white,
for general housework; state wages.
Address D. A. T., care Press. 2~2 3

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; white preferred. Call 5 Grove
street. ' 2 1 3

WANTED—A Danish or Norweg-
ian girl for housework ln family of
two.. Address K, care Press. 2 1 3

TO LET—Two new houses, im-
provements; $23. Inquire at store.
1092 Arlington avenue. 1 17 lmo

TO LET—9 room house, large lot,
stable, fruit and shade trees; five
minutes wa'k from Clinton Avenue
depot; cent $20. Charles Hand.

2 3 6

APARTMENT to let; six rooms
and bath; all Improvements with
steam heat. Inquire R. H. Keenan.
441 East Fifth street. 2 2 tf

FOR 8AXJ5—At i t
all Unas ot gloves IS

than elsewhere; aU«s*Iy
doves at half pries;

heavy bnckskir gloves and
H. Tester. I t ST1 M

FOR SALE—On account of chanc-
ing rims on machine will sell s i a
bargain, six 34x3 H casings, two of
which are new, and others ran less
than 2,000 miles; also 7 Inner tabes.
Address Dorian, care Press. 1 28 f

FOR SALE— rumltnre. beds, roan,
tables, chairs, bookcases, elegant
davenport, etc.- party leaving towa.
333 East SeToati St. 1 3* •

FOR SALE—Hens and pallets; »S
cents and up. Address Eggs, care

2 8 8

FOR SALE—Parlor organ. Call
600 Spooner avenue. 3 2 8

FOR SALE:—Sorrel mare, good
sire, suitable for road* or delivery
wagon; also depot carriage. Stan-
hope, sleigh and harness. Can be
seen at Blair's Livery. 114 West
Sixth street. 2 3 tf

GOOD feeding hay for sale by the
ton. delivered. $14. Frank Cone, R.
F. D. No. 3. Ptainneld. N. J.

TO LET—Ten-room bouse, all Im-
provements; five minutes from North,
avenue station; family of adults.
Call 402 Park avenne. 1 24 tf

TO LET—Two apartments. 6
and 7 rooms; all modern Improve-
ments; Woodland Ave., 8 minutes
from station. Call at new buildings,
near Putnam Ave. 10 25 tf eod

TO LET From April 1, 14room
house, all Improvements, steam heat,
120 Watchnng avenne; $40. Chas.
Hand. 1 28 6

TO LET—Three unfurnished
rooms: improvements.^ 418 East
Sixth St. 2 3 I

HOUSE and lot, central location,
rented; will sell or exchange for free
and clear lots. Address Owner, M.
C, care Press. 2 1 tf

BltswtlasM Wan

TWO GIRLS want positions to-
gether; one as chambermaid and
waitress; the other as cook. Address
35 Manning avenne. 1 31 4

j FOR RENT—First floor. No. 10
Grove street, & rooms, $18, March
1st; third floor, No. 10 Grove street,
$17, March 1st; No. 516 West Fifth
street, 7 rooms and bath, large lot,
$25, April 1st. W. D. Talckstun. 197
North avenue. 1 30 6

A YOUNG lady would take morn-
ing engagement to teach children
English. French, music and draw-
Ing; charges moderate. Address Tu-
tor,, care Press.

FIRST-CLASS laundress wanU
work of any kind by Uie day. 610
West Fourth St. 2 2 3

GOOD accommodations; low
Boyce's Hotel, 17 Somerset St. ' U

TO LET—Furnished room, heated,
private family. 90 Summit avenue.

2 1 6

A LARGE room with alcove, sec-
ond floor, southern exposure; to rent
with first class board. Extra large
closets. 101 East Ninth street.

2 3 tf

TO LET—Five room flat and
bath; 908 West Fourth street. Ap-
ply 39 Summit avenue. ' 1 30 6

FLAT TO LET—All improve-
ments, gas, electric light and hot
water. App'y *0» East Sixth street.

1 6 tf

FOR SALE—A miniature llmoe-
slne (Stevens-Duryea), ln perfect
running order; cost $3,000; owner
having gone abroad car must be
sold at once; $750; most convesv-.
lest sixe for depot work and calling.
Laing's Garage. 1 20 tf

FOR SALE—Fine timothy hay
and rye straw. Dr. Ellis, Elmwood
Farm. Plalnfleld-Metuchen road.
_ 1 30 « eoj

FOR SALE—30 H. P. Corbln run-
about, perfect condition; will saerl?
flee if taken at once. For further
particulars, address, Chas. S. Malt-
by, Plainfield avenue; 'Phone 1188-
J. 2 2 8

OLD papers for sale; pot up tu
packages of loo copies for 10c Ap-
ply at this office i»

Florida, Bermuda Nassau, Cuba,
West Indies. Mexico, South Amertea
and Pacific Coast Steamship Ucketa,
sailing schedules, etc. Plalnfleld
office, 197 North avenue. Wm. D.
Thlekstun, agent 1 9 I S M

STORE your furniture with the
Plainfield Storage Company; reason-
able rates. Oruers left for moving
vans. Nagle's, Front and Grove Sta.

1 7 U

PALMIST—Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoons and evea-
lnga. 101& East Front street, near
Netherwood avenue. 1 10 lme>

TO LET—202 Manson place,
house, stable and small store; 206-
Manson; 965 Booth Second street;
248 East Fourth street, 5 rooms;
1217 West Third street. Apply J.
Sachar, 731 West Third St 1 30 tt

Bead for Sale.

NICELY furnished rooms, all im-
provements; gentlemen preferred.
122 East Fifth street. 2 1 6

CONNECTING rooms with first
class board. 167 Crescent avenue;
also single rooms. . 1 25 lmo

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tab.e. Mrs. Williams.
137 Crescent avenue 13 6 tf

TO LET with board, large sunny
room, with all Improvements; suit-
able for two persona. 'Phone 13(0-
H5. . 2 1 6

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "The Platnfield," 616 Park
avenue 18 • tf

FURNISHED roams, light and
•try. In nice nelghbornood, near ^en-
ire of town. 225 East FlfiL — r*

FOUND—A pair ot gold spectacles.
Finder can have same by applying
at this office. ' 2 1 8

FOR SALE—F-7-room house, two
blocks from North avenue station;
lot 60 feet front; only $3,000. La-
Rue, 152 North avenue, 1 24 tf

FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE, 3 22
EAST FOURTH STREET, 5 ROOMS,
CITY WATER; 40 FEET FRONT,
165 FEET DEEP; $1,500.' JOSEPH
HARRIGAN. 929 SOUTH AVENUE.

2 2 3

FOR SALE—The Spencer prop-
erty corner of Park avenue and Sev-
enth street; will divide to suit pur-
chaser. For full information apply
to Armstrong Mulford'a Real Estate
Office, North Avenue, opposite depot.

2 3'tf

MEN, YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen Phannacai
Co. 10 7 tf

TUa! H!X(.HANQ». No. 38i W«M
Front street. Tel. 901-R. Largast
display in furniture, rugs, beddhisj
and general household goods la *ke
city. Cash or liberal credit. Am hesv
est man's promise to pay—that m
all we ask 1 I tt

WHY not have your window
screens made now? J.^8. Snyder,
134 Westervelt avenne. 1 31 IBM

PHOTOGRAPHS taken tm tae
home; portrait work of ehOdrem a
specialty. N. 8. Wardner. 610 re-
vision St. 'Phone 100-W. 6 8t tf

BEFORE selling your furniture
see Latourette, 226 West Front St. tt

CHOICE LOT for sale—Berkley
Ave.. Netherwood; 95 ft. front by
about 235 deep. R. I. Richardson.
Westfield, N. J. Phone 66-J.

10 8 tf eod

NEW house, eight rooms, High-
land Park Plainfield; price $5.04)0,
mortgage $2,500; would consider an
exchange for unencumbered lots in
town. Address P. H., care Press.

2 2 6

LOST—Gold watch fob and charm
on Somerset street, Wednesday eve-
ning. Reward at this office. 2 3 2

LOST—Tuesday night, between
Sherman avenue, the hospital and
town, lambskin neck-piece. Reward
for return to A. R. Stevens, 801
Sherman avenue. 2 8 8

.-LOST—Monday, January 30. be-
tween Plainfield and Somerville, sli-
ver side bag containing small silver
change, purse and key. Reward if,
returned to G. H. Squires, 128 West
Eighth street, Plainfield. 1 31 tf

For Sale or To Let.

FOR SALE—Six-room house, gas.
308 Grove street; $500 down.

1 4 lmo
FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,

near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T Vail. I 17 tf

H. H. BUTLER, D. V. B.—Pet ant-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

GORMLEY'S Riding School, Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cut out tor reference),

1 • tf
P. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer,

•alts promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front

I l i U

MONEY TO U J A N oa bond and
mortgage. Mulford. opposite depot.

18 St U

MONEY to loan on first mortgage.
Lewis A. Clement, lawyer, Babooek
building. 1 30 I

MONEY TO LOAN on boud anl
xortgags. Charles L. MoSett, attot •
Bey, Wood hull .« Manln ouiidiac

• 9 tt
MONBY to loaa oa bond aad mart-

J. T. Vail. i i t l

CAKE bakery business wanted;
give full particulars, and when can
be secured. Address James Beaton,
Neshanic Station, N. J. 2 3 3

WANTED—To bur. a 4-eyTlnder
automobile engine cheap. Address
Motor, care Press. 2* 3 2

, WANTED—Rhode bland Red
rooster, pure breed. Address Moder-
ate, care Press. , 2*2 3

HOUSES for sale or rent; lots for
•asy

611 «.
Apply D. F. De-

t 8ff tf

YOU are wanted for Oovemmesrt
position; $80 month. Write for list
>f positions open. Franklin Instl-
ute, Jtept. S l t -C Rocaester. Iff. T.

WanteaV

MORTGAGES platen en good h+-
curity. Francis J. Blau. First \ . -
tlnnal Bank Building. 8 St tf

$85,000 TO LOAN at « per
to suit, on good mor

M. French, 171 North eve-
Illtf

Beat Agenta.
THOSE desiring to own a

should consult oae who has
selling farms for years, and be w
ye*rs truly, WiUlaaa Henry Rosjsra,
186 Park avenue, PlafnleM. Tele-
phone 44. .f

OPERATOR desires tract ready for
Immediate development; full partic-
ulars, release clause or BO notice
taken. Address Operator, care
Press. t i t

WANTED—On favorable terms, a
small farm near Plalafield. Address

X t Ua'Home. care Press. 2 2 6
' 1 ̂

THE advertiser buys real estate
for spot cash, must be bargains; give
all particulars or no notice^ taken.
Address Money, care Press. 1 I I

RKAL E8TATS tor sale,
in

ed oa real estate. TOekstu *
1»T Xertt
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STflTE NEWS BRIEFS
« r i Benjamin Clll. of Paulsboro.

fell from the back step of her home
mud badlv fnjared bersHf. Her hus-
band is lying ^ery low, also.

The fishing sloop Albert*, seised
(or debt, «as sol* at North Wild-
wood Tuesday by I n I ted State* Mar-
shal A:?i lk 10 Richard Lercombe for
16K. , j

The sale for uec&quent taxes for,
West DeptTprd I'ownsbip, tWoucester j
count y, ha* been called off because
delinquents saw their name* in print
and paid np.

Falling from a seatfold at the New
York Shipyard In Camden Wednes-
day, (ieorge Hastings, thirty-one
years old. of Oloncester. sustained
only body bruises and was soon able
to lea re Cooper Hospital. J

Control of the Merchantville post-,
•Bee was assumed Wednesday by,
Postmaster Barber, of Camden. and j
Merrbantville ceases to be a post-1
•Bee except In name. The change
follows that made a year ago that
•Verted the postoflce at Collings-
wood and presumably will affect still
snore small offices near Camden.

Stepping on a match. Mrs. I>aura
Moore, forty-four years old, of Lin-
den wold, set Ore to her dress Wed-
nesday nlgbt. and was burned about
the fare, body and arms. Harry
Gallagher, forty-four years old, sus-
tained burns of the bands In an ef-
fort to extinguish the flames on Mrs.
Moore's dress. They were taken' to
Cooper Hospital, Camden.

Matthew McDanlels. twenty-Ore
years old, who in a rage Tuesday
night fired a bullet at his sister-in-
law. Miss Delia Martin, with whom
be had some words, was held in $3,-
•0.0 bail in Atlantic City yesterday
by Recorder Martin Keller for the
grand Jury, the charge being assault
with Intent to kill. When the police
arrested McDanlels he had two re-
volvers in bis pockets and another
was found in bis room.

Arrested in Chicago, John F. Mc-
Covern was taken to Camden Wed-
nesday to answer a charge of big-
amy. He said to County Detective
Carroll that he wanted to do rigbt.
hut could not help himself. He has
been arrested on charges of larceny
and burglary, and has only recently
been paroled from State prison after
serving a five-year term for atro-
cious assault and battery. If he es-
capes jail on the bigamy charge Mc-
<iovern says be is going to South
America.

Citizens, property owners, hotel
keepers and business men from all
sections of- the island,' forming one
of the moat representative gather-
ings ever assembled on Five-Mile
Beach, Tuesday evening attended a
meeting in the borough hall, Wild-
wood, and heartily applauded the
sentiments expressed by J. Thomp-
son Baker, one of the founders of
Wild wood, when he said that "the
people should be big enough to aban-
don the present plan of small bor-
ough* with one railroad and. aspire
to greater accomplishment* by co-
operating to make the entire island
one large seashore city, under the
commission form of government, and
give their support to the new rail-
road that is being constructed to this
resort."

I*. SKNATOR-9 BILL
OKPKKKI) BY OKMOCRAT

The curious path which legislatiob
sometimes taken was exemplified in
the explana Tuesday of a mysterious
bill introduced early last week by
Senator Fielder, of Hudson county.

The bill is known as Senate 4 8.
and its title conveyed the impresssion
that it wan designed to glye any mu-
1ual fire Insurance company the rigbt
to extend its corporate existence for
a period of ninety-nine years. New -
paper correspondents besieged Mr.
Fielder with questions as to the
•ource of the bill and the concern
ft was designed to benefit. To all
these questions Mr.' Fielder gave,
evasive answers. Bui yesterday the
whole story came out.

Down in Salem county there is a
mutual (Ire insurance company
• •own as'the Farmers* Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of SSlem county,
ft is one of the oldest and most pros-
perous) companies of the sort in the
State and it i policies cover $6,000,
AOft of Insurance. A week or two
ago some one of the company's ofll-
«ors happened to be rummaging
through some of th« musty papers
in the concern's archives and Inad-
vertantly discovered that the cor-
porate existence of the concern would
«nd March 6 of this year unless tome-
tbing strenuous were done to pre-
vent.

An examination of the insurance
law »how«si that though? the old in-
furume laws made it possible for
mutual companies to extend their
roroporate existence by a vote of Ike
board of director*, the new insur-
ance laws had changed this and re-
paired that mutual companies. Just
as stock companies, must secure the
consent of two-thirds of the stock-
holders—who are. la. mutual com-
panies, the policy holders—to such
extrmion. The Fanners' company,
has fully 3.000 policy holders, and
the futility of getting 6O many sig-
nature* iff so short a time became
apparent.

Accordingly a bill was drafted and
turned over to Senator Plummer. of
Sal<-iu county, for Introduction In
the legislature. Senator Plummer
to a Repvbncan. and be had serious
tears that bU measure might be
wrecked in the House, so be Invoked
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Our Great February Mark Down Sale
f *

On Saturday, February 4, This Impressive Sale Wjll Be in' Full Swing

WHITE MUSLIN.

1,500 yards of good white
muslin, fnll yard wide; soft fin-
ish; value 8c; special at, per
yard 6fc

! We Use This Means for a Final Clearance o! All Odd Lots
Advertising by us is reliably advertising, and the broken prices on tempting goods offer advantages that will appeal

to any shopper. This is the sale in which a little money plays a heavy part, as you all know from past experience. This
sale will be the most ambitious we have ever yet attempted,—ambitious in the direction of bargain giving, ambitious in its)
bigness, and ambitious in our attempt to~please yon.

APRON 0IH0HAM8.

Standard Apron Ginghams,
strictly fast colors, in all size
checks; only blues in this lot;
usually 8c; Feb. mark-down
sale, for a yard 5]e

LADIES' $1.25 GLOVES.
fienuine Mocha Gloves, with

stitched backs; sizes 6, 6J, 6J;
to go on sale, at pair 49c

WOOL MITTENS.

Ladies' 23c Wool Mittens,
pair 9c

SILKS.
Broken lots, end, etc., will be

placed in this sale at unheard
of prices. Bilks that have been
selling up to 69c, at 25c

* MESSAUNES.
All silk Messalines, in all

shades; regularly sold at 69c,
special, yard 49c

MUSLIN GOWNS.

Regular $1.00 Gowns. Full
out, having round neck, trim-
med with four rows of wide
Valenciennes lace and beading,
and two rows of ribbon; medi-
um length sleeve, with hem-
stitched lace edged ruffle..69c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

A lot of Ladies' Cambric Skirts, full length, with lace edged
ruffle 59c

• Ladies' Short Cambric Skirts, with tucked ruffl*; special
at ' .29c

Ladies' 25c Muslin Drawers, with hemstitched ruffle,
pair . , . , , J. • . . . 4 - V , ^ . 19c

Greatest of All Dress
i Goods Sales

We know that this is a bold statement to make, but we have

the value with which to back up our words, and if our Dress

Goods department isn't thronged we'll be greatly surprised.

Hundreds of yards of Dress Goods, including all wool ma-
terials up to 50c a yard; plain colors and fancy weaves, at yd.25c

About a thousand yards of Dress Goods: some enough for

a suit or dress, others in lengths suitable for waist or children's

dresses. The lot is composed of plaids, cashmeres, plain cloths,

wrges, etc., in fact nearly any weave in dress goods; prices rang-

ing from 50c to 75c, at yard 38c

54-inch All Wool Broadcloths, regular price $1.00; at
yard 59c

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
Sell regularly for 59c; some

boys' size* amongst them;
while they last, each 29e

SUSPENDERS.

Odd lot of Men's Suspenders,
pair 5c

MEN'S HIGH GRADE
PERCALE 8HD2T8

About 20 dozen Men's Neg-
ligee Shirts, made of the same
material as is found in the best
$1.00 garments. These shirts
are white ground with neat
stripes; sale price 55c

NECKTIES.
Men's Silk Four-in-Hand

Ties, black and fancies; values
up to 25c, while they last,
each s 5c

MEN'S UNEN COLLARS.
Odds an<i ends of Ilelnet and

Lion Brand Collars; some
slightly soiled, each 3c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts;
were 50c, sale price, each... 29c

MEN'S HALF HOSE.

Men's 25c Cashmere Hose;
absolutely perfect; per pair.lSo

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
A great variety of 25c Neck-

wear, including jabots and
stock collars; were 25c, at
each 15c

CHEMISE.

Ladies' 50c and 75c Chemise,
lace and embroidery trimmed;
slightly soiled 29c and 39c

HOUSE DRESSES.
Famous " L A Mode" House

Dresses, perfect fitting gar-
ments; guaranteed fast col-
ors

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS.

Made of good Fleece Flannel,
full cut and neat patterns,
each 49c

CHILDREN'S WORSTED
TOQUES.

Regular 25c Caps, sale
Price 15c

SHIRT WAISTS.

A lot of fine lace and em-
broidery trimmed Waists, in
newest style . . .$1.39 and $1.23

f:

OUTING FLANNEL SKIRTS.

Heavy Outing Flannel Skirts,
value 29c, special at 19c

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose,
pair 49c

Ladies' 10c Initial Handker-
chiefs, each 5c

Ladies' and Children's 15c
Black Stockings, pair 9c

Buster Brown 25c Stockings,
pair 19c

BLEACHED SHEETS.

81x90 Seamless Sheets; 69c
value, each 55c

LACE CURTAINS.

Odd pairs of Ijace Curtains, some slightly imperfect; values

up to $1.25 pair; also a lot of Curtain Samples, a piece 29c

' AND ' COATS.
Ladies' Long Coats, formerly priced from $10.00 to $15.98;

any garment in the lot $4.98
Air Children's Coats to he closed out in two lots,$1.98 and $2.98

BATH ROBE BLANKETS.

All of our $2.48 and $2.98
Bath Robe Blankets $1.98

A special lot of W. B. Cor-
sets, long hip, two pair hose
supporters attached 60c

Hundreds of yards of fine
Hamburg Edgings and Inaert-
ings; specially priced for this
sale, yard 10c

FUR SCARFS.

Long Sable Oppossum Scarfs,
were $2.48, special at ...$1.39

SWEATER COATS.

Ladies' 98c Sweater Coats
(white only) 49c

$2.98 Worsted Swea te r
Coats $1.69

Odds and ends of Men 'a and
Boys' Sweaters, each 25e

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS.

Formerly priced from 98c to
$1.50. set ! 49c

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS.

Heavy Flannelette Rompers,
regularly 35c, speeial at . .25c

PILLOW TOPS.

25c Lithograph Pillow Tops,
good assortments; each . . . . 10c

E N -

Regular 10c Torchon Laces,
special at, yard 5c

WU1XI GOODS.
15c India Lawn, yard JAJ
25e White Madras Waiating, yard jc-
35c Bleached and Unbleached Table Damask yard 25c
Bleached Huck Toweling, yard g i c
Embroidered Bureau Scarfs and Shams; 75c value at . . . . S e
Huck Towels, 15x:*o; one edge unselvaged, each 5c
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the Rood offlces of his Democratic
colleague. Senator Fielder, and the
kill was introduced under the Hud-
son man's name. It has already been
favorably reported and will probably
be put on tu passage next week.

A XOVKL, BEADED KFPBCT.

Bnt there Isn't a bead In the whole
scheme of decoration which Is the
burden of my song. Have you seen
the exquisite blouse models in some
cases with aa unmistakable mark of
•"Paris'* all over them?

They lo*k as if they were beaded,
but it you are interested you will
admire at close range and will dis-
cover that French knots are respon-

sible.
On saiin this easy and effective

work can be applied. Revers can be
trimmed at the points in motifs eith-
er round or square. Yokewcan be
defined or outlined. If you are doing
this on chiffon or any similar trans-
parent fabric It is advisable to sketch
out a yoke design on tissue paper
and sew through the paper on the
material. After the whole yoke is
finished tear away the thin tissue
paper. Indeed, the tissue-paper
method is used very widely by the
French and cannot be too highly rec-
ommended to Americans.

French knots are effective in black
aad white combinations. When ln-
clusters the effect is charming on

blue, green or old rose- Black allied
with any vivid shade is another easy
idea on materials of neutral colon,
such as gray, tan or mauve.

On the scarfs and muffs of fabric
this idea is much used. It can be
taken into any decorative Held with
much success. And the best part
about the beaded effect is the ease
with which an attractive decoration
can be given to any part of your cos-
tume.

Redd— I see It is said that the
automobile Industry provides a live-
lihood for 1,000,000 persons.

Green—Gee! Are there as many
doctors and helpers hi the hospitals
a* all that:—Yoakers Statemaa.

The Ivamy Co.
126 West Second St.

Choice Meats|
High-class Sea Food

Game in Season
TeL No*. 1024-1025

—The mid-year examinations are
being held la the North PlainfteJd
High School.

TOO WILL BE

OBLIGED TO

TAKEOVr

TOOK HAT TO

THE SWINEHART NON-SKID-
DING AUTO TIRE THE DOR
THE SWINEHART NONSKID-
DING AUTO TIRE, THE DORU
AN DEMOUNTABLE RIM & OUR
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

—Tti

STUMO TIBE
111 MADISON AVE.

"LAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

•«» Olictf. Otsce, 14* 1
•A4-4

' •A . : -

,i^ i^?.-K.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
UWXHJI MBA* MABKBT

94 Somerset St
• f
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WARKS STORE BEAUTIFUL

BROAD, NEW-**, HAM*SEY STREET

The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of Industry

Jimmy Burke, manager of the In
dianapolis American Association
Clnb. la of the opinion that the
sacrifice hit haa outlived ita useful
ness; Burke say* he wyi net tolerate
•uch obsolete »taff this season ex-
cept on rare occasions. Burke thinks
the sacrifice is useful only so far
as to keep the opposition pussled
over the hit-and-run play.

i

UNION SUIT8 FOB MEM
I'ROIK'fT OK THK SII'EKIOB IMtKRWKAR CO.

I-RICKI* OSfB-THIKI* TO ONK-HALK LEH8 THAN USUAL. ,
Th'-m- are samples and those that the factory inspectors have not

an Ju»t right for regular stock.
Many summer weights are included.

I'XION St'ITS.
Heavy weight cottons: ecru and gray shades. Values to $1.39.80c

I'XIOX SUITS.
Cotton sad Wool Mixtures; medium and light weights. Values

to $2 • » . »
t'XIOX SUITS.

Cotion and Wool Mixtures; medium, heary and light weights.
Value* $2.50 (to |4 $1.50 and «2.tfO

I ' EYEGLASS OUTFITS $1.00.
KKfil'IjAKLY WORTH SS.S5.

OnJy an expert roulj tell the frames of these glasses from solid
(rold. and^they are fitted with pure white periscopic lenses, clear and
cooling. Th«i chain is gold plated and equipped with book or hairpin
at >ou wish, and with the outfit goes a fine leather case. The glasses
alone would be worth $2 a pair ordinarily, but we offer the complete
«utfi«-t wor;h $2.35 tomorrow at only 91.

Our O|rtb-«1 Department Is in charge of an expert graduate opti-
cian, not an tuitiral clerk, and each case receives his i>er*onal attention,

i bi b i i i ffi dKitting
fort.

is bis business; assuring you optical efficency and com-

AXOTHKIl I>AV OK THAT S.IMC OF

'"*"'
1 MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS $6.98.

t Hum* Weir KnnmTly Aa Hitch A* *13.
Still goo4 choice in the winter ^uits and overcoats—and you know

winter weights are lfttie different from spring weights.
The Sunn include itbose of fancy wonttedn, rtieviotM, raaMlmeres

and veloar.
Tin- OvrffriMiU are of excellent rrieviotw, fam-y mixtures, etc., and

include the famous Hahne A Co. Two-in-One Coats.
('h(K)Ni- from any of those that were formerly up to $15, Friday

and Saturday, at only 96.9H.
Boyx' Overroata and IWfei-H^Kersey.g cheviotss and mixtures—

Bood Juvenile* styles—not a full range of sizes In every style, but sizes
2 4 to 16 in the lot; values up to $3.98; offered Friday and Saturday
at only $1 J*S.

MEN'S 89c SHIRTS 59c.
I.9HO Negligee Shirt*—All new, fresh goods just received from

the maker: made of excellent quality percales and finished especially
for us; each shirt with our label on and purchased months ago at a
price concession; newest spring patterns in figures and stripes on
white ground: coat style: cuff; attached: take them Saturday at
o n l y ."MK-. •:, '

MEN'S $2.00 HATS $1.00. '
Itlark anil Brown I>erbfa» and some Soft Hatft; broken sizes; only

about 10U in the lot, no you had better buy early; take 'em at $1.
MEN'S 1W* NKCKWKAK l.V.

- Broken assortment of good quality silk Open-End Four-to-Hand
Ties, lots of fancy effects: choice of any at l.V.

* RKEKKRS AXI> PROTECTORS.
Quantity is limited and won't last very long; Reefers in white

only; made of all silk and full lengths; Protectory are lined and un-
lined and made of fine quality. Barathea and Peau de Sole; choose
while they last'at one-half regular price.

' 91.OO kinds .VK-. «2..V) kinds $1.2.1
*1.BO kinds T5c. : S3.OO Idndn «l..TO
«2.«O kinds $1. i 93.5O kinds $1.75

MEX'S PAJAMAS.
1OO Suit* of Men's Kine Pajanuus—Mostly white Madras with satin

stripe; military collar and fine pearl buttons; values $1.50 to $2.00.
while they la*t OHc.

BOYS' SUSPENDERS.
Made of same quality webbings as are used in 50c grade; well

made, too; with kid ends and eastoffi; extra value at 25c, your choice
for 19c.

CHILDREN'S BEAVERS. • - - * - . . .
Just 50 left of these Children's Black Beavers; the popular Jack

Tar shapes; every hat perfect, and would sell regularly at $4; while
they last'the price will be $1.4S.

CANARY BIRDS $2.98.
Fresh from their native haunts, the Hartz Mountains, come sev-

eral hundred pretty little canaries, all of them sweet singers—some
better than others, of course; all cheerful companions in the home;
bird and brass cage, spring and chain, hook, bath tub, cattle fi3h
holder, seed, gravel, and a book on birds—an outfit worth $3.96, will
be sold tomorrow at $2.98.

SACQIES AND HOUSE DRESSES.
Flannelette Karque* in floral effects; notched collar or square

neck: long sleeves; in light or dark colorings; value 98c, special at 49c.
House Dim we s of chambray and seersucker; high collar, long

sleeves, extra Cull skirts, inverted plait back; value $1.98, special at 98c
Kleecfd (iiwns in novelty stripe effects, all wanted shades; notch-

rd collar, cord! and tassel belt; value $2.25, special at $1.19.

BEST BABY CABBIAOES.
Already we show a line superior to what you will see la other!

stores, more of them, and better baby carriages, more fairly priced]
than anywhere else.

Here are new Blooh Pullman Sterper* and Perasal««ls*oi»; some
of the styles made exclusively for Habne * Co.; recognized as the best
built and most comfortable baby carriages; sold here exclusively in
Newark. _.

We sell more Baby Carriages and Go-Cart» than any store ia the
country—and show more styles. ( . £._ ,jr 1 ;•*;•.•

LINCOLN BUSTS $6.00. •*
If you would iike to celebrate the 102d anniversary of the birth

of Abraham Uncoln by decorating your store or office, you wfll find
these magnificent busts of Uncoln fine gor decorative purposes.

These busts are of plaster, in rich old Ivory finish; 30 inches high
20 inches wide; Intended by the maker to be retailed at $9; we bought
so many of them that we are able to make the price low, 99.

These are identical with the splendid busts which Hahne & Co
have presented to the various schools in and about Newark... ,.

Other Uncoln busts 99c and $1.80. ' v ̂  ,. . •
Art .Department, Basement. i

INVESTED LIGHTS, 50c.
Light outfits suitable for almost any room; reliable burners with

mantle; clear glass inner globe; all frosted shade with Grecian bord
design: complete for 5Oc

JOo Surety Inverted Mantles, So. 4; will St all standard burners;
tomorrow, four for 23c.

ISc Surety Inverted Mantle*. No. 3; standard size; three for 23c.
DINNER SETS $16.98

Dinwr Seta of Limoges fhina; 100 pieces to the set; prettily dec-1
orated in blue or pink: clouded gold handles; including three meat|
platters and soup tureen; regularly $22.50. at $16.98.

Havtland China Dinner Sets of 100 pieces; daintily decorated
clouded gold bandies: set Includes four meat dishes and soup tureen;|
also full size plates; regularly $27.50. Saturday at $|N.98.

RIBBONS.
Remnant* of llla<-k Taffeta Kihbons suitable for hair bows, sashe

and other uses, special priced ai follows tomorrow—
4 inch**; regularly 12c, at 7c yd. 4 f i n c h e s ; regularly ISr, a

9c yard. SJ$ Inchex; regularly 2Oc, at l i e yard.
Fine Taffeta Ribbons, 4 M inches wide, all desirable colors fo

hair bows, sashes, etc.; regularly 19c, at 12c.

PARLOR PICTURES $2.50.
A fine collection of water color photo figure studies, fao-3lm(l

landscapes in water colors, genuine band work pastels and fine etel
ings; all large sized pictures, mounted in sweep Roman gold framt
and with white mats; easily worth $3.98; specialized at $2.30.

See the window display of the?e pictures.
Passepartout Picture*—A new lot just in; a remarkable varlet;

to choose from; on Bargain Table near front of store. Main Floor
tomorr at lOc.

GLASS AND CROCKERY.
ODDS AND ENDS; CHOICE AT lOc.

Porcelain Plates, Porcelain Egg Cups, Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Porcelain Meat Dishes, Porcelain Bone Dishes, Porcelain Bowls, Porce
lain Mustard Jars, Glass Berry Dishes, Glass Fruit Comports, das :
Mayonnaise Sets, Glass Chopped Ice Sets, Glass Butter Dishes, Glast
Quart Bottles, Glass Cream Pitchers.

Regularly 15c op to 49r, Your Choice 10c.
SALE OF STOCKINGS.

AND HALF HOSE ENDS TOMORROW
Don't let pas3 this chance to stock up on stockings "ana socks ol

kinds that are most dependable at prices that seldom are quoted. f
Six Lots—All of excellent make, most of them imported, and In- •

elude ends of lines samples, and odds and ends from our own stock. [
Women's Imported Sample Stockings—Lisles and cottons; plain '

weaves, lace effects, embroidered insteps, blacks, tans and colors, and
novelty effects—a remarkable corieotion of 35c to 50c grades for .
only 25c. j

Women's Stockings—Full fashioned; fine cottons and lisles; solid
blacks; also some with unbleached soles; stanjard 25c grade (can't be
bought for less anywhere) ; to go in this sale at 16o. '

Women's High Grade Imported Stockings—Fine lisles and cot- v
ton; plain weaves and embroidered insteps; 50c to 89c grades at the
remarkable price of 39c. I

Women's Pure Silk Stockings—In black and colors, with rein- '
forced heels, toes and soles; always sold at $1 and $1.25—unexcelled
at those prices anywhere; to go in thi3 sale at only 75c.

Men's Socks of Cotton and Lisle—Imported and domestic makes;
blacks, tans and fancy colors; good 25c grades, at the little price of 15c.

Men's High tirade Sock.1*—Lisles and cottons, and some silk plait-
ed ones; black and fancy colorings; also novelty effects; fine 35c to
50c grades, at the remarkable price of 25c.

WARM WRAPPERS.
Flanneletu* Wrapper*—Lined to waist: extra full skirts; yoke

effect front, plaited back, braid trimmed; made to sell for $1.73, spe-
cial 79c.

Frank Chance, the husky bear who
leads the Cubs. Is getting the win-
ter kinks out of his arm In a most
novel fashion. Chance superintends
the work of calling the bad fruit
from his orange groves, and these
he pelts at trees by the hour. Some
of the Thespian athletes have it on
the Peerless Leader in being the
target for ripe fruit—of the hen
variety.

Fred Clarke predicts a good year
for Klrb White, his young pitcher,
who sent in his signed contract a
few days ago. Klrb looked quite
promising last year for a first
year man. He won half the games
that, he finished.

Clark Orifflth is evidently more
taao willing to meat Bddto Grant
more than half way. The leader of
the Reds has announced that he will
take a trip to Boston In the near
future for a heart-to-heart talk
with his newly acquired third sack-
er. Griffith says he will put his ulti-
matum up to the sulking ex-Phillte,
and that If Grant fails to listen to
reason he will be heavily fined.

President Noyes, of the Washing-
ton Club, has let out contracts for
concrete steel and cement bleachers
in right and centre fields. The work
will be completed in time for spring
exhibition games and will be part of
the new plant which the club expects
to have in operation a year from this
spring* i , ;

Washington scribes declare that
Bob Unglaub, first baseman of the
Senators, will be unconditionally re-'
leased so that he may accept the
management of the Lincoln (Neb.)
*••• 1J*

The Three-1 League has a hot war
on its hands. At the vnnual meet-
ng in Chicago, Waterloo was drop-

ped from the circuit and Qulncy sub-
stituted. Waterloo's representative
was not allowed to Tote, and the club
was disfranchised by a 4" to 3 vote.
Waterloo has secured an injunction
from the Supreme Court and threat-
ens to tie up the league. In the
meantime aU the Waterloo players
have been declared the property of
the league, and a merry scrap *U1
be started for their distribution.
Many of the playes declare that they
will ask the National Association to
declare them free agents, as they
feel relieved from all obligations ret
the reserve clause.

FIELD.

Sunday school class No. .24. of
Trinity Reformed church, will hold a
social Thursday night, February ) C

Rev. John T. Broek. pastor of
Trinity Reformed church, will preach
a special sermon to the. Christian
Endeavor Society Sunday evening,
the members of the society attend-
ing In a body. Mr. Broek will also
preach a special sermon- to the Home
department members on Sunday.
March 1».

COIN GOLD • LACE BORDBt

112 Piece Dinner Sets
S2O.OO

A WONDER

-:-Jos* W. Gavett
* 318 West Front St.

Putnam & De Graw
HOSIERY FOR LADIES, GENTS and CHILDREN

Embroideries 5c to 2Sc per yd. Men's Ne*iigee Shirts at 50c A $1
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR and SWEATERS

JOHN

Storage Warehouse
Slff-118 WEST FBUHT tit .

Rooms—Clatc and Dry.
Furniture removed with car*

M0-R. BeaMenc* 111 Le« plaoa.

Hodge a Pharmacy.
Y. M C A . Building.
BELLE MEAD SWEET5.

. Tel 67

McVLY'S
DINING ROOMS

17 North Avenne.
Board By Day or Week.

"•als to Order at all Hoars.
* • Dinner Served from 11 to «

JUST THE
RIGHT TASTE.

KOur Mocha and Java is what you
are looking for in Good Coffee. |It
is a blend that is most satisfactory
in quality and taste.

Pnaapc Bee dettverie*.

W.W.DUNN

\

ROYAL GRANITE
STEEL WARE

i

Best for the Kitchen. Guaranteed Absolutely JPure and
Safe to U«e.

White Lily 'Washing Machines
•r. ! •' • • Easy to Use ;•;;••-.t .: i

> i Hussler Ash Seives
j . ' T '. Saves Coal j "

x • • • ; • * • j F O R S A L E B Y • - v ••'•' !

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishings

lei. 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

THE P A M GftOCOt
Pear *t. »ra I iiinla PI

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Pkuobtas, Oea ntUB*r|

Steam and Hot Water Heatla*.
Contractor tor Sewer Cennectlona.

U S WAXCHTOG A'

Special Sale In *.ir
MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS # 1 0

REDUCED FROM $22 aad $25.

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity. 75 patterns—all
up-to-date—to select from. Strictly made to your measurements.
Fit guaranteed Fashion plates and styles for your selections.

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES FEBRUARY 21. .

WERNER CLOTHING HOUSE
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

Sideboard

j _ — 54w;vig Ml

Everything Reduced
We are noted for value giving, and when you

take one-fourth off you are sure of the greatest
bargains in town. Why do we do it ? We are sole
owners of our big building and business and have
no rent to pay. The concern who pays rent can't
sell as low as we, can they? j I r I-X

Dining Table
UktCit Dining Chair

L • • e i t - l H
can*, baasttfal
q«ar*«r*4 oak,
h—d ppwasid.na>

>«S.X,at

CHINA CLOSET
« • • ««•

nig*. M Inches
lnebaa long,
kaadearr.aaaaearr- /% . A n

BS.^24.98

Dining Chair
LJk» rat — i

IBII bos M t :
tar prica *LM, a*

1.89
Ltalt

DINING CHAIR
Ltt. cat. Flaa

DRESSER

Very heavy carved
claw feet Beautiful
flaked oak top, hand-
some polished: tO-in.
p e d e s t a l . Regular
price 123.50, at

14.98
CHIFFONIER

L I U CUT

Like Cut Genuine
quartered oak, beauti-
fully polished. Regn-

ft 22.50
PRINCESS

DRESSERS

Full swell front, French legs, beautifully polished. Large
bevel mirrors. In three woods, tuna mahogany, quartered oak
or birdseye maple.

Pullman Sleepers
Uka Cmt

Heavy rubber tires, reclining
backs, deep foot, well finished
in brown or shellac, upholstered
in corduroy. A limited number;
regular price $21, special at

3-Piece
Parlor
Suit

Uk*C«t

Frame is
made of She qual-
ity birch finished
r i c h mahogany.
Loose cushions of
silk plush with
silk tassels. Reg-
ular price $45,

2150

Enameled Bed Outfit
Consisting of bed, like cut, steel
frame wire spring, soft top
mattress, round bolster roll.
Regular price $1050, special at

12.08

Morris Chair
Like cut—large size, massive frame,
imitation Spanish leather cushions.
Regular price $15.00; sale price

RANGES
Like cut—without top

BEN HUR
Regular price. $22JO

YOUR PURCHASES
flAY BE CHARGED

18

\V

RUGS
Asariaatar Bag*, Lfttla.S. ncrnlaj

•H §t^Axalastar Baca. txlX isgmUi

B«4r Bnasala Kao. • * » . • ,
- * — — fjja #^ i.iiiiii.i.n . .

'^J^al WStea Ssaa, »xM. taBSlw

>naia wntoa Ba«a. talk, rasa.
lac arr ft, 11 —IalaM IJaolaaau ranter prlea

Pilaaii Tlanliaai. neater prtea
• t , Tarj apadal

\

14^5
16J)8
19.98
22.00
29.75
42.50

75c

Parlor Stoves
^ y . t o -* j^z a.95
^1fis_!!L!!^.! ! !^ 4.95

^ ^ 2 5
17-in. fin

regular price

17-in. fire pot.
full aickei, rcgu!
tor price H * ^

8.OO
19-ia.fir* pot,

fun nfcteL reg£
tar price f l*

14-ia. Ore pot
ftaO aJUceLresa-.
tar p r i c e d
1O.OO

i ^^j^-.-i ;.
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THE. WINTXR TRIP
involves closing the house, and closing
the house involves finding some safe
place in which to store your silver and
other valuables. Our commodious stor-
age vaults and fireproof building afford
absolute protection. Come in and inspect
our facilities.

THE PLAINTIEXD TRUST COMPANY
IXTTE.RS OF CRE.DIT AND TRAVE.IXRS' CHtQUtS ^

ROTH & CO.'S
Extraordinary Sale

For Saturday, February 4, 1911
DROP YOUR HIGH PRICE BUTCHER - f, -i:

Legs Genuine Lamb.
Hindquarters Genuine

Larrvb. Ib

14c
Forequarters of Lamb.

1b

8c

Choice Rib Lamb
Chops. Ib _6V;

14c
Lamb for Stew.

Ib

Prime Rib Chuck
Roast. Ib

.12k
Prime Beef Oven

Roast, tender
i and juicy. Ib

14c
Small Lean

Smoked Calas. Ib

12jc
Sugar Cured

Boneless Bacon.
Ib

19c
Celebrated Tay"
lor Pork Roll, by

the roll. Ib
21c

Regular Smoked
Hams, it's the

flavor. U. S. In-
spected. Ib

16k

Fresh Killed Fricassee Chick-
ens, very Special, f £ 1 j»
per Ib 10jt

Special lot of extra fancy Roast-
ing Chickens, all Jersey
stock, per Ib . . .

Capons . . . . 2 7 c Ib

Light Smoked Finnan Baddies,
very special, J A A
per Ib JLvt

<——
Best Creamery Butter 2 9 c Ib
N. Y. State Cheese . 1 9 c Ib

Best Selected Eggs 2 5 c dozen

Small Lean Boiled flams, 7 to 8
lbs, (whole or half)

Loins of Jersey
Pork, to Roast. Ib

14k
Fresh Shoulders

of Pork. Ib

Shoulder Pork
Chops. Ib

13k t
Highly Seasoned
Link Sausage. Jb

Genuine Calves
Liver. Ib

15c
Compound Lard.

iolc
Pure Lard. Ib

15c
Extra Heavy

Leaf Lard, ib
14k

AMTJSKMXNTB. AMUSEMENTS.

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
SATURDAY, ittBSS? FEB'RY4

1

L. S. Sire presents the Sterling American Actor

Mr. Wilton Laekaye
— — j - - •• -™ • M " — '"~ ' ~ M ~ ' — 1 . . . . . - j - — — r -

The Stranger.
CHAS. T. DAZEVS LATEST COMEDY DRAMA.

A Southern Story of Politics and
LOT* with a Vein of Comedy

K—MATINEE 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
-NIGHT 25c, 50c, 75c $1, $1.50
•CATS NOW ON RALB

Frrarh Daare at Proctor1*.
Vanda. Mykoff 4k Co.* presenting

the "Dance De La Rue." to an aci
somewhat out of the ordinary and la
pleasing patrons at Procter's thea-
tre. Norman. the original "Frog
Man," using hi* own tropical setting:,
performs marvelous stunts; while
Metrln * Band. "Tb« Baseball
Fa&s." are excepUoaallT good. Tb«

bill is concluded by Bettina, Bruce
& Co.. in a comedy sketch. "Dr.
Cupid."

Mr. and Mrs. L«Roy J. Ellis, of
Lenox avenue, are entertaining Mrs.
D. H. Rains, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
an aunt to Mrs. Ellis.

—ACvsrtiss la Tftw Daily

AILD LANG BTNK" SONGS
AT GRACE M. K. CONCERT.

Under the auspices of the choir
and the organist, Miss Alice Carroll,
an "old folks' " concert will be given
in Grace M. E. church tonight. The
songs of "Auld Lang Syne" will be
rendered by the choir, the members
being garbed In the costume of the
days when the songs were popular.
The program will also include pan-
tomimes and monologues by compe-
tent talent and exercises by the chil-
dren of the Sunday school.

Following the concert, there will
be a sale of home-made candy, cake
and ice cream. Those attending Wre
assured of a delightful evening.

—Trv •• Daily Prsss want ad.

Union Oounty C. E. Union
to Form County Inter-

Church Body.

HOLD THEIR AXXCAL BAKQCET.

Presides* Sproall Tells of State

Convention Wbea Delegates

Win flat Stop at Hotels

Hartag Bars.

The thirtieth anniversary of thi
founding of the Christian Endeavo
Society, arranged by the inci
campaign committee of the Union
County Endeavor Union, was held 1:
the First Baptist church. Rah way,
last night. There were Urge dele-
gations present from all parts of
county, including nearly one hun-
dred Endeavorers from this city.
The program as announced in yes-
terday's Daily Press was followed.

There were about one hundred at
the banquet-conference held at 6:30
o'clock, prior to the larger meeting,
and among those responding to
toasts were Her. J. T. Broek, pasto
of Trinity Reformed church, aad
Clarence B. LaRue, of this city.

Robert Chipman Hull, of Summit,
representing* Union county, reported
concerning the formation of a State
Church Federation in New Jersey,
explaining the movement. He said
that the federation is composed o
all evangelical churches the purpose
being ao flght against the evils o
the da*—social, political and moral.
Upon his suggestion, the county En-
deavor Union will take the initia-
tive in forming a county inter-church
federation, the plan being heartily
endorsed.

The Saybrook Society received the
pennant for having made the great-*
est increase in membership, having
100 per cent. Union county is the
first in the State to gain the quota of
societies set by Bute President J. T.
Sproull, having gained fourteen new
societies. Of this number.four are
in Plain field: The Juniors of the
First Presbtyerian enure*; Nether-
wood Reformed church; Juniors of
Hope chapel and West End Taber-
nacle.

State President Sproull made
report on the forthcoming Interna-
tional convention to be held at At-
lantic City, which is expected to be
the greatest in the history of the
society. The convention will be held
In an auditorium seating 25,000
people. One of the big steel piers
haa been engaged for a week and
the "quiet hour" services will be
held on the end of this pier, 1,70*
feet out into the sea.

Mr. Sproull stated that none of
the delegates would be entertained
at hotels where there are bars or
cafes. There will be three large
chorus choirs, one with a member-
ship of 2.50».

PREFERS PENNSYLVANIA
TO VN1ON COUNTY JAIL.

Charged with shooting a revolver
near the poolroom of William F.
Walters, at 19 Somerset street, yes-
terday. Harry Mollenson, a nineteen-
year-old youth, had a fine of $100 and
a sentence of 59 days in the county
jail suspended over his head this
morning by Judge DeMeza In the city
court. Mollenson has been arrested
time and time again on vaVoss
charges but according to the records
he fails to be impressed with the re-
sults of his misbehavior.

Mollenson was given the" option of
returning to his work in a Pennsyl-
vania town. He accepted the oppor-
tunity of escaping the serving of his
sentence.

Dr. Bailey's Lecture.
At Mount St. Mary'* College last

evening Dr. Campbell T. Bailey, of
the University of South Carolina and
Clark University, delivered an In-
teresting lecture on "The Psychology
of Character." Mr. Bailey has been

great educational contributor to
4he University of California /and the
Chicago University and is the dean
of this department In the University
of Mississippi. He Is one of the
greatest authorities in the country
on character.

—Daily Prea» Want ads Pay.

ENDRESS COMPANY
O. P. CRANE. MANAGER

————^—— \

Specials For Saturday
Leg Lamb, Ib - - - 16c
Shoulder Lamb, Ib - 8J£c
Chuck Roast, Ib - - 14c
Porterhouse Steak, Ib - 25c

Philadelphia Capon, Jersey Roasting Chicken aod Fowl.
L. I. Dock. Guinee Fowl. Steak* and Roasts from
Native Beef. Sweet Breads. Fillet of Beef, Jeney

Pork and Veal. Sausatfe of Every Descrip-
tion—Our Own Make.

Fresh Jersey Pork Shoulders, Ib
from our own cutting

Clearing Sale of Fish

16c

SAFE DEPOSIT ACCOMMODATIONS.
The equipment of our safe deposit department enables us to
offer facilities and appointments of a superior character.
Absolute protection is afforded from fire and thieves and at
rates no greater than those charged for less modern service
$5 to $109 a year.

v*.•*, We cordially invite an inspection.

THE STATE, TRUST COMPANY
MONEY TO LOAN ON BONO AND MORTGAGE

UtAbrams ULAbrams

SHOE
In the History of Plainfield.

We MUST Slell
Out Oiir Stock

Of SHOES AND
RUBBER GOODS

Within a Short Time. f .
The builders are coming down on us

at a fast clip and we must make room for
them, so they can complete our new
building in the specified time

Most all of the lines are still com-
plete—good selections can be had if you
don't delay. COME NOW WHILE PICK-
INGS ARE GOOD.

Tremendous reductions in every de-
partment We direct your especial at-
tention to our Rubber department—It's a
well-known fact our prices on Rubbers
are cheaper than any retailer can buy the
s a m e f o r . • ; ( : *-•• -^ • ' '•>•.••• - i

M/ABRAMS
229-233 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

AMUSEMENTS. AMTSEMKNlfe

Theatre
MONDAY, FEB'RY 6

iDAVID BELASCO Prints1088 Frances Starr
i •'

In the Great New York Succeas

EASIEST WAY."
Eugene Walter.

' 1 . - S O v ••-*« i

and Complete Production
From Belasco Theatre, N. Y.
SM PRICES 50c to $2.00.

S^e of Seat. Now Open.

SPRING DE.RBYS
NOW READY

Tke Men's Shop 214 Park

.STETSON HATS|

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

ft*
Silverware

* - or
r j Valuable Packages

4^ :
Ample

Accommodation
for

Large Boxes. Trunks, Chests
and Cases

may be found here with
reasonable charges.

SAFE

BOXES % i
1, ALSO ?
For persons planning atrip

[']•". abroad we issue

Travellers* Cheques

CITY -
ivATIONAL

BANK

AMVSKMENT8.

PROCTOR'S
The Popular Resort.

NBW nOTVRES KVKRT DAT.

' NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERT MONDAT AKD THVR8DAT

ALWAYS A FIJTE SHOW.
OOMMEXC1JJG AT 2 AND 7 P. M.

l«c Nights 16c
Box Seats S5c

A wisll known golfer mt' present
travelling through the South writes
that the game Is booming below the
Mason and JDUon Hoe. He says
that the Richmond Golf Club has •
one new course and home and that
U is planning to bold an open profes-
sional tournament there early in
April. On his way South the golfer
visited Pinehurst, where he lingered
for two weeks. In his opinion the
No. 2 course Is one of the best trap-
ped eighteen-hole circuits in the
country.

A match that attracted consider-
able attention recently had the pro-
fessionals Alec Ross and Jock Jolly
arrayed as partners against the pick
of Pinehurst. consisting of George
Crocker and L. C. Becker, of Boston:
C. N. Phillips, of Atlantic City: W.
C. Fownea. of Pituburg. and J. P.
Gardner, of Chicago. The "pros"
managed to finish one up on the
quintet of amateurs.

At Wilmington. N. C where Isaac
Mackie. the sturdy Fox Hills profes-
sional. Is temporarily located, golf
is played over an extremely narrow
course. The rtsrtor says its as good
as a show to see Maekie. who. like
all long drirers. occasionally gets off
the li»e, chopping out of the pine
trees. It is also said that Isaac is
astonishing the* natives by the great
length of his tee shots. They regard
him .as the longest driver in the
w,orld. >

As a result of his many experi-
ences among the pines Mackle de-
clares he is at last learning how to
drive straight. The Camden. 8. C
coarse has been greatly improred
and so has the one at the Rldgemoor
Club, at Columbia, where large num-
ber* play daily.

—NeusMu Bros, advertise a fresh
shipment of the choicest butter, in-
cluding the famous Rockdale print
and creamery.
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Cavanagh,
Forest

Ranger
The Great Conservation

Novel

Ey HAMLIN GARLAND

SJM. h?

Ton tnrongb. I'm done with Amer-
ica—with tbe States. I shall write my
resignation at once. Send down an-
other man to take my place."

Redfleld's pleadings were of no era 11.
navanagu went directly from the
booth to the postofflce. and there, sur-
rounded by jeering and exultant citi-
zens, be penned bis resignation and
mailed It. Then, with stern and con-
temptuous face, he left the plaoe, mak-
ing BO reply to tbe jeers of his ene-
mies, and, mounting bis horse, me-
chanically rode away out upon the
plain*, seeking tbe quiet, open places
in order to regain calmness and de-
cision. He did not deliberately ride
away from Lee Virginia, but as be en-
tered upon tbe open country be knew
that be was leaving her as he was
leaving tbe forests.. He bad cut him-
self off from her as he bad cat him-
self off from tbe work be loved. HI*
heart was swollen big within his breast,
lie longed for the return of "tbe colo-
nel" to tbe White House. "What man- ,
ner of ruler Is this wbo is ready to ;
strike down tbe man whose very name ,
means conservation and who ia a few
years would have made this body of j
forest rangers tlie most effective corp* j
of Its sire in_tbe world?" He groaned j
again, and bis throat ached with the
fury nf his indignation.

"Dismissed for Insubordination." the i
report said. "In what way? Only in !
making war on greed, in checking j
graft, in preserving tbe heritage of the
I>eoi>le."

Tbe lash that cut deepest was tbe
open exultation of tbe very men whose ';
persistent attempt to appropriate pub- '
lie |>ro|>erty the chief had helped to '
thwart, "lledfield will go next. The j
lnfluimre that got the chief will gr>t
Hugh. lie's too good a man to escajw
Then, as Sweunon says, ,tbe thieves
will roll in upon us to slash aad burn
and corrupt. What a country! What
a countryP'

As he reached tbe end of this line of
despairing thought be came back to
the question of his remaining persona I
obligations. Wetberford must be cared
for. and then—and then—there was Vir
glnla waiting for him at this moment.
"For her sake, to save her from hu
milintion. .1 will help her father to free-
dom."

This brought him back to tbe hide-
ous tragedy of the heights, and wlt'.i
that thought tbe last shred of fuith In
the sense of. justice in the state van-
ished. '

"They will jiever discover those mur-
derers. They will permit this outrage
to pass unpunished, like the others. It
will be merely another 'dramatic inci-
dent' in the history of the ranfre."

His pony of its own accord turned
and by a circuitous route beaded nt
last for the home canyon as if It knew
Its master's wavering mind. Cavn-
nagh observed what be was doing, but
his lax hand did not intervene. FTelp
less to make the decision himself, be '
welcomed the Intervention of the hour i
ing instinct of his horse. With bent ;
head and brooding face he returned to <
the silence of tbe trail and tbe louell i

> of tbe hills. 1. ..... .

CHAPTER XVII.
CAVA.IACB'S LAST VIGIL BEOIXS.

ON his solitary ride upward and
homeward the ranger search
ed his heart and found it bit
ter and disloyal. Love had

interfered with duty, and pride had
checked and defeated love. HU path,
no longer clear and definite, looped
"way aimlessly, lost In vague, obscure

II Is world had suddenly
i gray: He bad no trade, no busi-

ness, no special skill save in the ways
of the mountaineer, and to return to
bU ancestral borne in England at the
moment seemed a woeful confession of
failure

It was again dusk as he rode up to
his own bill-bins P»Ie ajid slipped from
the saddle.

Wetherford on me out. Indicating by
his manu.r that he had recovered hi*
ronndeni-e ouce more. "How did you
find things In the valley?" he imjuln-d
•s they walk.nl away toward the cor

"Bad," responded the ranger.
"In what way?"
"The chief bs* U<en dismissed., an1

all the rascals «uv chuckling with jtfee
*>Te resigned from the service."

Wetherfurd wus aghast "What lor?"
"I will not serve under any oth^r

**">*• The best thing for you to d..
• to go out wht-u I do. I tttfnlt l»y
keeping on that uniform you can «•*•
*<Mhe train with me."

~t>*«* you see IJtee and my girlT'
"No; 1 ouly remained in town a miu-

•*•- It was too hot for me. I'm done
*tth it. Wetberford. Im going »»«. k
to civilization. Xo more wild west for
•*•" Tbe Mtteruisa of his voice touch- I
• * | J * o l d e r wan's heart, but be cou- f ,
•"•ewd it merely a mood.

"Don't lose your nerve. Mehbe thl«
••*» the reigu of terror."

"^othing wilt ecd tbe moral HWTX-
I?1***1 ut l n l* country but the dmith
•» the frw-Uxrter. That Job was dose

73-75 MARKET STREET

Terms
That
Help!

50c. week
75c "

$1.00 "
$1.25 M

$1.50 u

$2
S3
S4
$5
SS

Isstt
NMtk
Mtstl
Nntk
Ntitk

$30wtrfl
$40 -
$50 «
$60 "
100 "

Odwr Aaooata la Prsearttsa.

10%
Off
FOP

Cash

T H E C O W P E R T H W A I T

February Sale
Sweeping Clearances of !
"Quality Furniture" *** L

Home Furnishings

To Make Room for SPRING
Arrivals, and To Make a "Live"
Month Out of a Dull One!

As great, as bona fide, as attractive, and
as general as Cowperthwait "every-day
values" ARE, the February Price Savings

WILL SURPASS 'EM I

EXTENSION TABLES,
PARLOR SUITS,
LIBRARY TABLES,
BOOKCASES,
CHINA CLOSETS,
SIDEBOARDS,
BUFFETS,
DESKS FOR MEN,
CARPETS, RUGS,
PICTURES, LAMPS,

CHIFFONIERS,
DRESSERS,
ROCKING CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS BEDS,
IRON BEDS,
HAT RACKS,
DINNER SETS,
CLOCKS, CURTAINS.

New Jersey Geitral
TftAINB LEAVE PUAHtfFlatLO.

For New Torkr5-lS. »vU. *,«. aja. CM.
«.12: tJO," *M. t-tt. S j f \ i i n a ^ ' l l . M .
11.5J a. m.. U.K>,.U.»i U i . 1J*. SJS.
: .« ; t.27. »27. «.•
11.28 p. m. Sunday—IT
T.M. U2 . »J4. M l

C MS,u a. w£l
U4. 4J*.

10.3* p. m.
For Newark—«.M.

train to Newark). 7:
11.00 a. m.. 11.60. 12 .
4.11. C40. 6.45, •.!», J7JB
to Newark), I t t . X.I7. »M i«.M p. „ .
Sunday—7.li lU.SJM.iajf , , - 11.4*.
2.01. 1.41. U*. 4-2*. a.41. CU. t , l i •.42.
10.M s. m.

For Euton. Bethtohem. AJUotown aad
Mauch CUunk—6.18. g.17. ».U, 11.11 a.
m.. 2.00. 6.21. 6.44. <«.»«. m.. •
only). Sniwiay—&.«. l a j T e . m^
t.44. 7.05 P- m.

For WUkesbarra and BeraatoB—(.It.
•43 a. m.. 6.44 p. za. Bondajr—6.4S
10.2* a. m.. 6.44 p. m.

For Lone Branch ana Aabary Park.
etc—*.«. X12, HO- a. m. O1.M Satur-
days only). 1.11. *.«•,, MS. «J7, m a
m. Sunday—*.«. «-M a. BL. i l 4 . &
p. m.

For Lakewood MBC AHaatle City—1.41.
»2« a. m. <12.M aatardars only). L* .
S.11. rt.2» Saturdays- Sfar). d m d i r -
('1.68 Lakewood only), s.42 a. nv, 1 U
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.M, 7.M t,4f. t.U.
10.43. 11.48 a. rr. U.42. 2.17. 2.48. 6.13.
6.4'. 7.42. 8.50. >.4C. 10.4« p. m.. 1.10 nlstat.
Sunday—8*5, ».5«. 10.41 11.42 a. m..
12.42. 1.44. 2.4!>. 3.42. 4.56. (.44. 7.41.
8.60. »46. 10.54. 11.64 p. m.. 1.20 nlsbt.

For Baltimore ana Wasamcton. Dally
4.45. 10.M a. m.. f .4*. £ 2 , (.44. 7.42

p. m.
W. G. BBSirH. W C HOPS.

Vice- Pre» ' " sj .•£" a P. A.

All Sale Prices in Plain Figures

The Portland Range—in Thousands of Homes

HUSHEK*SO|
PIANOS

We Construct. Them

Trap Rock, Cement

R. G. BUSH
Tel Con. 743-5 South Ave

Howard W. Cobbs'
tanorlnc establishment. 144) Bast Fifth
street, has undergone a throuaU raoova-
tlon. thus insurinc to Mr. CobSs* patrons
the tallorlns. deanlnp and pi easing of
clothes In a modern tailor abop.

Four suits and on* orerooat are deaa-
ed and pressed at a months rate of fl

Bulta are made to order from tflO and
up. Bopalrlns and alterinc ar» well and
neatly won%

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMIN

14f BAST FIFTH STREET.

JOS. F. BURKE
AT*.7 1 8

GeoersJ Contractor aad
Ce»apooU and Vaults Cleaned

Satisfaction Onsrantaart.
Positively ta* only oderlees BxoaTator b)

tbe 'SeCto.
cheerfully

Leave orders at x
J. T. Vairs. North mnrna*.. 'PDOBS MM.

Tit.

PKAKK BCBMM.
W tbiri 8C

January Piano Sale
We have taken a number of uprights in exchange and they

are all in splendid condition. Each one of these Pianos is priced
very low and they are

GENUINE BARGAINS
It will please us to have you visit our warerooms and examine

these Instruments, and avail yourselves of the very good chance we
give you to

SAVE MONEY g
Thus we are enabled to offer truly GOOD PIANOS which we *

fully guarantee at y-

Prices Far Below Their Real Valve •
Free tuning, scarf, stool and delivery. Easy monthly payment terms

WRITE FDR CATALOGUE.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
No. 310 W « t Front St., PUinfield, N. J. 'Phone 1365

SPECIAL NOTICE—High grade and artistic tuning and repair-
ing Pianos and Player-Pianos by factory exi-erts.

Central R. R. New Stands.
Tou can set It at the C R. R. News

Stands, both depots. Plalnfleld Dally
Press and Elisabeth Journal on sals at
both stands. Philadelphia. Moraine. Kre-
ntn« and Sunday Papers. I sjgsst as-
sortment at Majcaslnea and Weakly Pa-
pers In the city. Back numbers pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papers. RngUah Publi-
cations. Dally and Sunday Papers de-
livered. Orders left at stand reoetre
prompt attention- Open Pandays.

*

SPECIAL SALE
Furniture. Beds i !

and Bedding
t : . J ' • • - •

; if

L. B. VAN CAMP
Tel. 868-J. Front & Somerset Sts.

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar Pacta aad B e u Polaa. Proskpt

dallraiies. Ordars raeejtrad at
80 SOMBR8KT BTRBKT.

JOHN MOBUS
P. J. Box *2O. TsJpbmM 1S-P-4I.

J. C. POPE & CO
INSURANCE

AGENTS
ttm i n. *.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

II Stelner plaes. North Plalaflald. N. J.
B. H. McCULLOUOH. Prop.

Saah. Blind*. Doors, VmiMitip Scroll
Sawing. Turning; «tt

•stlmatas ->-»rfclly fnmlshad.

KIVANT1NOS & JELLING
MMfi u Alaz. LosmrdL

g and Doeueatii; Prate, .Cboles
Coifectlowery. ftwa, Clean. «ts.

a i l W. Froit M.

Hoagland's Express
CarafnJ Fnraltar*

Ezp«rtonc*d and CcmpatasU kfaa.

Offic* 205 Park A T T«L833-«
HomaTaL 64S4.

ELB.Maynard*s
Tanaortal a^rlora. attaetrieal

fas* tm4 hair. First-
i CMWu'i Hair o

Sjuhay. TaL Na. JS4-H.
141 NORTH ACVNUB.

JAS. R. BLAIR
THE HABERDASHER

Go to John Lopresti's
40S WATCHUXO A f a W f

Pure olir* oil, macaroni la all
shapes. All kinds of faae? traits and
a lars* assortment of strteUj tresa
aata. Also eomfeetloaery, "
tobaoeos.

Do You Contemplate Bu)ring
a Sewing Machine This

v -r Spring?
If you do, you certainly owe it to yourself to look into the

merits of the famous "Free." We are sole agents for this ma-
chine in Newark and we can state unhesitatingly that it is the
best machine at the price on the market. There are many other
makes, but only one "Free." All of our machines (small hand
machines excepted) are sold on the club plan, $2.00 down and
$1.00 a week, or $4.00 a month thereafter. Tour original $2.00
applies directly on the cost of the machine, however, a«d it is
not in any sense of the word a so-called "club fee."

OUR "ELBKJO"—We have sold carloatt after carload of
these machines, and to the best of our knowledge every machine
is giving positive satisfaction.' The name "Elbeeo" spells per-
fection, and an "Elbeeo" machine is an addition to any home.
"When we tell you that it is the best machine on the market
today at the price, we are speaking the truth. This machine
is made especially for us by one of the largest manufacturers,
and it embodies all the latest improvements. Ball bearing, head
and stand, handsome golden oak finish woodwork, colonial style,
five drawers, full set of attachments $2X50

"ELBEOO, JR."—Our "Elbeeo Jr." at $14.50 must not be
confounded with $14.50 machines. Disregard the price entirely
and inspect it with the same critical eye that you would a $25.00
article. Examine its parts—examine its finish—examine its gen-
eral appearance. When you get through you will be forced to
admit, as many others have, that the "Elbeeo Jr." is a $25.00
machine. New high arm head; finely finished; woodwork of
golden oak; two side and one centre drawers; automatic lift;
ball bearing stand. Equal to many $25.00 machines, at . . .$14J>0

L. &C0.
NEWARK N.J.

fns

Still Lower Go Prices
j - •• ' v «'->••'-

ON x

Stunning Long Coats
Stylish Silk and Cloth

Dresses I
Handsome Tailored Suits

. . : * » ! • • , :

THE LONG COATS are made of broad-
cloths and kersey: some lined throughout,
others to the waist ,: •* ^ - » Jly*̂
•': THE DRESSES an assorted lot. all this

s e a s o n ' s s t y l e s . r .=? c . • • : . . : ; • : - L.M: : r . ; • ] [ .

•-?• THE SUITS of cheviots, serges, broad-
clothes and mixtures. ̂  r} 11 ^

None are worth lea* than 10.00, most
of them 14.98 and tome as much as 19.98,
choose now at j^b* ;;./:"•*•• " ";+ A-3t I'*-'

<r* - Alterations Free

683-667 Broad St 21 W. Park

•em txnru* n*y wen HVal cUhamnU
for tbe rang*. If* BOBataa* to at-
tempt lo fasten It on nen like Nefll
Ballari. Tb* men wbo did that pise*
of work arr w*U known stork • * • -
era."

"I reckon that's so."
"Well. now. who's com* to convict

then? I cant do It. I'm going- to pall
o«t as soon as I can pot my books la
ahape, nnd you'd better go too."

Tbry were standing at tbe grata of
tbe corral, mri tbe roar of tbe moun-
tain stream eoretoped them la a ekmd
of sound.

Wetbcrford spoke slowly: "I bate to
lose my girl now that Ire seen ber.
bat I guess you're right And LJse,
poor oM critter! It's a shame the way
I've queered her life, and I'd give my
right arm to be where I was twelre
rears ago. bat with a price on my bead
tad old ag» coming on I don't see my-

•elf ever again Retting op to par. It's
a losing game for me now."
• There was resignation as well as
despair In his voice, and Cavanagh felt
It, bat he said: "There's one other ques-
tlna that may come op for decision. If
tint Basque died of smallpox you may
possibly take it."

"I've figured on that, but it will take
a day or two to sbow on me. I don't
feel any ache in my bones yet If I
do come down you keep away from
me. You've got to lire and take care
of Virginia."

"She sbould never have returned to
this accursed country," Cavanagh
harshly replied, starting back toward
the cabin.

The constable, smoking his pipe be-
side tbe fireplace, did not present an
anxious face. On the contrary, be
seemed plumply content as he replied
to the ranger's greeting. He repre-
sented very well the type of ofik-er
which these disorderly communitieH
produce. Brave and tireless wnea
working along the line of his prejs-
dices. be could be most laxly Inefficient
when his duties cut across his own or
his neighbor's Interests. Being a, cat-
tleman by training, be was glad of the ;
red herring which the Texas officer I
had trailed across tbe line of his pur- j
suit

This attitude still further inflamed
Caranagh's indignant hate of the coun-
try. The theory which tbe deputy de-
veloped was transparent folly. "It was
Just a case of plain robbery," he ar-
gued. "One of them dagoes bad mon-
ey, and Nell! Ballard and that man Ed-
wards Just naturally follered him and
killed the whole bunch aad scooted.
That's my guess."

An hour later tbe sound of a horse's
hoofs on the bridge gave warning of a J
visitor, and as Cavanagn went to tbe
door Gregg rode up, seeking particu-
lars as to tbe death of the herder an0
tbe whereabouts of tbe sheep.

The ranger was not in a mood to in-
vite tbe sheepman in, and, besides, he j
perceived tbe danger to which Wether-
ford was exposed; therefore his an-!
swers were snort. Gregg, on his part.'
did not appear anxious to enter. |

"What happened to that old hobo I ,
aent up?" he asked. i

Caranagb briefly retold his story, and '
at tbe end of it Grogg grunted. "Ton '
say you burned toe tent and all tb« '
bedding?" j

"Every thread of It. It wasn't safe!
to leave it." I

''What ailed tbe man?" $
"I don't know, but It looked and j

smelted like smallpox." >t
The deputy rose with a spring. i

"Smallpox! Tou didn't handle the.J
Cavanagb did not spare him. "Borne- 't

body had to lend a band. I couldn't,
i him die there alone, and be had to,

be burled, so I did tbe Job." j
Greg? recoiled a step or two, bat the

deputy stood staring, the Implication
of all this sinking deep. "Were yon
wearing the same clothes you're got
oar

"Tea. but I used a slicker while
working1 around the body."

-Good kingr Tbe sweat broke oat
on the man's face. "Too ought to be
arrested." t

Ross took a step toward Mm. "I'm
at your serrlee."

"Keep offr shouted tbe sheriff.
Ross smiled, then became very se- .
ooa. "I took every precaution. Mr.

Deputy. I destroyed everything that
could possibly carry the disease. I
twrned every utensil, including" tbe

ddle—everything bat tbe man's
none and his dog." '

The officer caught up his bat and
coat and started, for tbe door. -It's

le for tbe open-air." said he.
As the men withdrew Ross followed

them and, standing m his door, de-
livered his final volley. "If this,state
does not punish those fiends every de-
cent man should emigrate out kit It,
turning tbe land over to the wolves,
tbe wildcats and other beasts of prey."

Gregg as be retreated called back:
That's ail right. Mr. Ranger, but
you'd better keep to the hills for a
few weeks. The settlers down below
won't enjoy having a man with small-
pox chasaajlng around town. They
might rope and tie yoa." '

Wetherford came out of his
lace with a grave face.
"They're right about oar staying

clear of town." said Cavanagh.
"They'll quarantine as sate."

Wetherford now that tbe danger of
arrest was over was disposed to be
grimly humorous. "There's no great

i without some small gain. I don't
think well be troubled by any more
visitors, not even by sheriffs or doc-
ton. I reckon yoa and I are In for a
eoople of T i t h « of the quiet life—the
klad jraraad abottt"

(Ta> b» QattiiK).

I caat as walking today. I've
aoiaingto wear.

B* — Well—er—perhaps them
you're via* in waiting till after dark.
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N. T. AMUSEMENTS.

"Baby Mine" has not only become ;
accustomed to lu new sp-tows home
at the NexlmoTa, but the accessibil-
ity of the theatre hat alao aided the
popularity of Margaret Mayo's mer-
ry P»sy to attract increasingly large
crowd*. From pre««»n̂  indications
"Baby Mine" will continue la New
York nntU the close of the season.
Marguerite Clark. Ivy Troutman.
Ernest Gtendlnning, Walter Jones
sad the other clever members of the
east remain.

The second month of "Orer Night"
at the llackett begins Monday nlsbt.
Philip H. Bartholomae's farclclal
comedy has undoubtedly caught the
fancy of the laugh-loring element
among theatre-goers. The merry
misadventures of the divided honey-
mooners. Mrs. and Mr. Darling and
Mr. and Mrs. Kettle, create situa-
tions that are ludicrously funny.
Margaret Lawrence. Jean Newcombe.
Nortna Wtnslow, Herbert A. Yost.
Hobt. Kelly. A. I'. Alysworth and
others clevrly contribute to the
merrymaking.

Miss Elsie Janis has again scored
the""areateat kind of a laughing bit
at the Olohe Theatre. New York,
where she is appearin«-to crowded
houses In Charles DillinKbanTs new-
est musical comedy production, "The
Slim Princess." Miss Janis Is seen
In a role entirely different from any^
thing she has hitherto attempted,
and has discarded the madcap roles
of previous years to-a«Buroe the gor-
geous gowns and stately air of an
Oriental princess. She la seen first
as the Prioress Kalora, daughter of
a Turkish Prince, who find* little
favor In the eastern land because
she Is too thin. The Turkish gentle-
men, we are told, like their ladles
fat—'S quaint conceit well worked
out In a rollicking song by Joseph
Cawthorne, the principal comedian.
In a song with four fat chorus girls
called "1 Like 'Km Plump." "The
811m Princess" has scored such a
pronounced hit at the Globe Theatre
that Miss Janis and her merry co-
horts will no doubt remain there the
entire season. Matinees are given
on Wednesday (at popular prices)
and on Saturday.

OUR PRICES AMAZE THE CITY!
*A miffhty broadside of biz bargains to-morrow. Every pieoe of furniture proclaims the wonderful savings In this
MAMMOTH CLEARANCE SALE. Here are daring reductions that will sweep awsy oom petition. Don't miss this sals.
Get here as quickly as you can. Come early to this golden harvest of money-saving ohanoes for thrifty homsmafcers.

Look at This Bargain! Lots of Comfort
At Little Cost In This Couch.

' BRASS BED PRICES
COT TO THE WICK!
If yew want a go«d bed—one

that Is comfortable and Induces
sound sleep-just hurry along for
one of these gleaming bargains.

~~ FIEETIUL

BOtt.
A WEEX

NO MON-Y DOWN
Se*m »t Patterns to Select From
Really Brass
Beds From $14.75 up

This HAIKOME CO1CH
Regular S I Value—During Mid» t Value—During

Winter Sal*

10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
A magnificent article of furniture which will • * •

hance the beauty of any home.

RO
•NET
DOWN

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS.

Mr. Wilton Lackaye in C. T.
Dazey's newest and best play, "The
8tranger," will be the attraction at
the Plalnfleld Theatre tomorrow af-
ternoon and night. Seats are now
on sale. Had the play been written
for Mr. Lackaye, he could not have
secured a more congenial role than
that of the "poorhouse boy" who is
driven from his Southern home by
the Jibes and Jeers of some of the
narrow-minded aristocrats of Geor-
gia's old families. Nameless and
alone he begins life In the wonder
city of the North, New York, and
agter attaining success, returns to
the place of his nativity to discover
his lineage, and prove to early de-
tractors that there are other things
In the world besides established tra-
ditions. Mr. Lackaye is the -finished
actor at all times, and - in "The
Stranger" Is making additional
friends by his masterly portrayal of
a likeable character. The scene of
the play lends itself to attractive
stage settings, and the producer,
S. Sire, has taken full advantage of
thit opportunity. The company
supporting Mr. Lackaye is 'an ex-
cellent one, and Includes Muriel
8larr, Edna Conroy, Frank Burbeck,
H. S. North nip and others.

COME TO THE

Big Mid-Winter Sale
If you need some piece of

furniture for the home and
have put off buying it, you
cannot possibly do better
than come right now to
this sale.

If the couch has been
traveling along on three
legs, or a chair has had a-

-squeak that called for
the hospital; if there
ought to be a new
rocker for the mother,
or a new bedroom suite
for the daughter, THIS
S U R E L Y IS THE
TIME OF ALL TIMES
TO GET IT.

^Astonishingly LOW
And You Can Have

PRICES for HIGH-GRADE CLOTHING
Your Own Sweet Time to Pay the Bill.

Clothing Sacrificed !
Deri* « * * HUJTistsr ttUMICE SALE

The Wg sale Is oa wttb • rash! Her*
wewderfoJ bargains

• wearieg apparel that are the ad-
mliatlon of hundreds every day. New U the goMea ©w>r-
tamty to stock wp yowr wardrobe.

DON'T BOTHER ABOUT READY MONEY
Our easy terms do awsy with worry aed bother. All you

have to do is to make s small payment, then the balance ia
weekly or monthly Instalments. If yeu've an honest lace.
your credit's good as gold. Pick out the garment von like and
pay as suits your convenience. Take advantage of owr credit
system and be well dressed.
Specia ls for To-morrow
Hen's Oervosts, R«. $18 YaL, $12
¥00:0*5 Coats, Keg. $15 Val., $ 9 . 7 5
Big Stock • ! Suits and Furs Sharply Cat DRESS

Ko 1 for Altorstloaa.
T OK aue. A '

A Young Man
who It very ambitious
had quita * time keep-
ing track of Us cotton
and cuffs, shirts, ties,,
underwear, etc He be-
eaa to "think the mat-
ter over." He knew
that his business was
systematized; why not
the handling of h i s
wearing apparel? He
CMsutted the J. W.
Oreeae Co. They sug-
Cested a Chiffonier as
a prescription to cure
his ills. He bought it,
and now it is a pleas-
ure to dress, as every-
thing has a place of Its
own; In fact he can pot
Us hand on aay desired
article ia the dark. No Meney Dowa

10 Days' Free Trial J Q
ttf.$1ICfcifffjaMr W -

Get Ready
for 1911
\iCCOC2fT BOOKS

LOOftB LEAF LEDGERS

CARD SYSTEMS

LETTER FILES

TKUXa DEVICES

CABINETS, ETC

TYPEWRITERS (ell Makes)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Of aU kinds.

Drop In and talk It over or
Telephone 1036-R and our represes*

tatlve will call.

Stationery ~
Store

109 MADISON AVE2TOK.

. ' • • • • * : :

OPPORTUNITY
The

31 TO 37 MARKET ST.,
EENE&CO

JAIIi AM) r-TNK FOR
LKADIXG PVAIi 1,1 FK.

Once a respected Sunday school
teacher, but recently discovered lead-
ing a dual life. George Gray, a form-
er saloon keeper, of 321 Federal
street. Camden. was sentenced to
pap^-a fine of $50 and serve three
months in Jail by Jodjte Joline In
Camden Tuesday. Adele Jetter
"the woman In the ease." was fined
$50. and after paying the money left
the courthouse In tears.

Gray was a temperance, saloon
keeper. When he was inviteJ by a
customer to take a drink he .always
refused, often declaring that he was
oi>)>oae<) to the treating habit. Minn
Jetter was known as "Mrs. Gray"
at the cafe until a few months ago.
when officer^, entered /a room orcu
pled by the pair and placed them
under arrest.

Present at the- time of the arres
of the pair was the saloon-keeper'
son-in-law, who declared that Gra:
was believed to have been living an
exemplary life until a few days be-
fore the warrant was issued for hi*
arreet.

For about a year the only ttm.
Gray would visit his w,lfe and famil:
kt Bryn Mawr. Pa., would be abou
twice a month to spend Saturda:
eight and Sunday. According to
his son-in-law, he always told hi
wife that he was a very__busy man
traveling around the country for i
prominent firm. He became bolde
and bolder until he aroused the su»-
lilrionx of tila wife and children. They
detailed special detectives to trail
him.

OPP. COURT-HOUSE
N. J.

is bat another name for action.
Mid*Winter Clearance Sale offers you
the opportunity to save inoaejr oa
FURNITURE and C L O T HI NO.
GREENE'S CREDIT SYSTEM makes
the way easy, your mind easy, and
the terms easy. 50c, 75c. and $1.00
a week will furnish jour home. Bat
we mast ask you to act promply

Remember, "by the street of by-
and-by one arrives at the boose
of never." Yon can actually
save 30, 40 and 50 per cent
now on HOME-FURNISHINGS
and WEARING APPAREL and
yon can actually have yonr own
sweet time to pay the bill.

| Newark's Diamond Centre

NEW
AND ATTRACTIVE

Those who seek the newest and
most attractive designs in Dia-
mond and Gold Jewelry naturally

I" turn first to the Hartdegen Store.
Here are always new and ex-

clusive designs, many of them
the product of our own factory.

In spite of the unusually high
quality of all Hartdegen wares,
prices are indeed tempting.

Our Optical Department
assures you of accuracy and
modest charges.

" At the dock ConMr."

HARTDEGEN
Broad Street at West Park

NEWARK

OOAIi DKAIJER8.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S -

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY GOAL

Office: Rowley's Drug Star*. SIS
W. Front St. Tel. «1J-S.

PAINTERS AMD DECORATORS.
R. L. CLINE

AGENTS FOR

L I K E T I L E
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome Washable Wall Deco-

ration.
Interior Decoration a Specialty

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators,

143 North Avenue.

Look! Uatra!
A great Innovation ia newspape

enterprise! A complete noTel free!
This is the offer of the New York
Sunday World. Beginning Sunday,
Feb. 19, and erery Sunday there-
after, a complete detectlre story. In
booklet form, will be given free. A
aacoad Sherlock Holmes. Simply

at. It will be necessary to order
from dealer In advance.

THE REASON
I have the eonfldenoe of the pub-

lic la beta nee * aerw take a eon-
tract at a figure too low to enable
ate to do the work properly and give
permanent satisfaction to the eas-
terner. It may coat yon a little more
In the bedanln*-. but a great deal
leaa la the end.

James C. Han
Decorator, Paper Tlsagr A

la Wall Paper.

141 Tel. Call S4«

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

(Seooeasor te C H. Basss ft Oa.)

Bart Quality LaUgb Coal
Yard and office 432 W. 3d St. Tel. 93

TenEyck & Kelley
K—,

COAL*
741 SOUTH AVE. TeL 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
•ueceeeor to Qheaum*.

ano riNc nt»iD apuiT

140 K. 4tfa m. I^L «a>W
Yard, «74 bo. M St. Tel.

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
MJiua r*

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
686 SOUTH SECOND ST.
PLAIN FIELD, N. «l. •

TELEPHONE 1569. t l '$

CHAS. KEIDERUNG
FCRHITCRF PACKKR.

FurnAore, Trunks. Pletsres.
China. Glass aad Biic-e-Brse Packed
and Crated tor Storage aad Sbtpptaa.
Stone* Roems t»
itL snesj.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT STRKBT.

HENRY W1NDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kruser's Extra Beer oa

draught. Imported Wines, Liquors and •
Clean. Hotel accommodations and prl- '
vat* Dlntns-Bocts.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Art., TeL 1527

9 JG FUR Sale
( At 178 EAST FRONT ST. j

Russian Pofty, Sable Coney,
Caracul, Collars, Muffs and
all kinds of Neck Pieces will

HOTEL KENSINGTO
NORTH HVBNUC

UNDEi NEW MANAGEMENT
BOUSE TBOROUGHFY RQ«OVATED

SUNDAY From 12^0
DINNER to2PJf.

HIE

Hotel IROQUOIS

Park AT*, and Second St.

WAGNER'S u i l t MARKET XEW8
STAJTO.

12S-US Korth Are.

be sold at

HALF PRICE.
This is the GSXATE.ST FUR SALE.

' ever held in Plainiield. |i
Now is your chance to secure FURS

at a BIG SAVING. |

Pull Una of Stationery, Books.
Magailnes, Periodicals, Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
cial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; fine Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and New Tork Papeds
Daily, Evening and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards la the
city. Give use a call and kntow our
prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
Ushers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Book* bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAG!fEB*S CRY MARKET XXWS

8TAKD.
w-w. ' it. m

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old Floor* Refiniahed
GEO. E. WATT > j

150 North Ave, Tel. 335-w

otxcu

LOUIS KADESH
23

Prop.
178 East Front St, Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate Yob.

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Priceajfor Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL 463-R

BROKAW'S CREAMERY,
• - Mo MM) to complain ol gettinsr poor batter or craem—KO to Brokaw*a '

aad g** hie o n osaka, wbicfcr5 M alvaj* traah aad good. Oar
•pecialtie. are Preah-made Butter, both called aad •—alftil. Rt>a
MUk and Civara, pc' t lv^y Preah E a e aad ererrtalac 1* tfaa> dairy

The only plea, la the city whrw tot . , goods a»e madm ea <a». ,i ;
Call aad m our plaat aad wlto«»s. the pcnrwi. % 1 |

TEL SM**$-MH-186 E. FRONT STREET

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

If yoo are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Hustler
The best service in the city

Morning, Evening1 &
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William E Oimsted
331 Watchung Ave.

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.

BECAUSE it is pure. We
manufacture the purest

Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MaeBOHAU) * IVAUT,

337 Arlington Are. "Phone 1023

MMALLEY BROS.
••rtb

BUTCHERS
CHOlCb MK&TH.

GAMX Uf HKAHON.
AND BROILING

iHJCKKXB A SPKCIAIiTT.
Berksttfre Pork

None better sold
inters caUeC i«

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
waxeaea. Clocks aad Jewelry.

•Tae Watea aaa Clock IUpairU< •
SaectaHy.

219 Park Awe. PkuofieM. NJ.

KODAKS
Complete Bae of Photo SuppBc*

Printing and Developing'

AT DOANE'S
1151 Park Ave.

45-

THJB WATCHCKO HOatK BAUE8W
A I D UTMCH ROOM.

4Sf WATCHUNO AVCNUK.
• m o N i rra.

Orders take* for faaey baking and
cooking. Salads and supplies for so-
cial functions. 1 I if

VAIL BROS.
Phrnibrng, Hanm* aad Heating.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to.
1067-W. 123 Doer St.

I "vE

HENRY WIERENGA
*Paoa* elT-X.

JOHN WIRTH
(Baeeeaaor to Heary UeCke.)

A3T6 COffVWmO%K
• TwLT




